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Nota Very 
Nice Greeting 

Officers Place Charge 
Of Murder 1\gainst 

Dead Coed's Escort 
Iowa City Artists ttSteal Show" 

BLRMINGHAM, Ala .. Aug. 22 
(A P)--Ten hours atter the body o( 
Faye New. Howard college coed. 
twas found In a ditch. Police Chlet 
jLuther HOllul1)s tonIght a.nnounced 
a murder charge had been placed 
lLt;'alnst Harold 'faylor, hel' escort on 
the automobile ride Monday night 
[rom whic h sho never returned. 

In Salon of Art at, State Fair 
But Zoo Officials Are 

Apparently Happy 
As New Snakes Ar. 
rive. 

N'EW YORK, Aug. 22 (AP)-Fl!

ILIIl venomous and exceedingly bad

lemptl'l!d snakes arrived tram tho 
Yaliy peninsula today and greeted 

lbe receptIOn com mlltee by sticking 

out their tongues. 

A. D. Cain. a suitor who followed 
'raylor and Miss New to the cH~' 

limIts at the begillning o[ their 
ride. was I·eleased. 

League Set Up 
For New Deal 

Investigation 

Bi·Partisan Group Will 
Be Headed By 

Shouse 

Local, PW AP Entrants 
Receive 10 Of 

25 Awards 

(Special to The Dally Iowa.n) 
DES MOlNES, Aug. 22-Iowa 

City al'lists a.ppeal·ed to have "stol · 
e ll the show" as the greatest Jowa 
salon or art of all time opened here 
tOday. 

The wOI'k 0(. towa Cltlans and of 
the artlsts working und er Grant 

State Liquor 
Officers r .. ess 

Bootleg' War 

Agents Seek Evidence; 
Temperance Posters 

Displayed 
Oarol Stryker. dIrector or tho 

BIIlen Island museum. and C. H. 
fOpe, Inaka aUthority from the 
"lIerlcao Muueum ot Natural His· 
lorf, fairly" tore open the crates to 
IIIi I'IIllit manner ot prizes they had 

Ira"". 

Taylor continued to assert his In· 
nocence, telllng offlccrs the gh'l was 
unhurt when she jumped from his 
automobile less lhan a. 'mlle from 
where the bodY was found. , WoOd on the Public Works ot Art 

Fl,tnf Sna'ke!! 
In one crate they fOund fOUl' !ly

iI1I snakca. curloull rcptJIes tha.t 
tta'tteo themuelves out and gllde 
rrom tree to treo like squirrels. 
Stryker said he believed they were 
t~ nrtt flying snakes ever to reach 
IhI! country allve. When Pope 
plllJed one at them OUt at the boX 
It thre8bed about wildly for a mo· 
ment and then s1ither/)j'\ up his coat 
bile", 

A cry of dismay went up from 
I~member! of tho crew who had 
I'IIllared close enough to watch tho 
O(lfIttiOftB, but Pope laughed reas
lurln,ly and said, "thle fellow Is 
only mildly. poisonous." 

Three Feet Lon« 

Survey Shows 
Full Business 
Area Not Used 

Planning Engineer Says 
Only One·Third Is 

Utilized 

Iowa City busln~S6es and indus· 
tries a"e using less than one third 
or 'the area orIginally established as 
a business district here, yet almost 
20 per cent oC commerclal trontage 
is located In residential sections. 

Complied Yesterday 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 (AP)-
The new deal Is about to be put 
und or a powel·tul. bl.partlsan micro' 
scope IIY an ol'glllllzaUon announced 
10 te today as '''rho American Llber· 
ty Icague." 

Smith Among Founders 
Among tbe foundel's al'e the two 

tOl'mer Democratic preSidential noml· 
nees. Alf red E . Smith and John ·W· . 
Davts; tho former Republican sena· 
tOI' nnd now I'cpresentative at New 
York, Jall\~s 'V. Wadsworth; the 
former RcpubUcnn governor of :New 
Yorlc, Nathan L. MllIel'; and Irenee 
Dupont, who contrlbutcd to the 
Smith and Roosevelt camlltlign 
tunds. 

PI'~~ldent Roosevelt was informed 
of the plan II. week agO today. Ills 
attitude hus yet to be stated. but 
he was assumed to be sympathetic 
with the announced purpose ot com· 
batting "radlcallsm" and In[ormlng 
])ubllc opInion on the 'Issues of the 
times. 

project at the UnIversity of Iowa DES MOINES, Aug. 22 (AP)--

predomlnated In the exhibit. the I l owa's Uquor control commllllllon, 
largest evel' shown at the Iowa. guardian of the state's new liquor 
state fair. stores. pressed on today Its renewal 

10 Prizes 10 Jowa. City ot prohlbIUon'" war agalnat boot· 
Of the 26 money prlzeB. 10 went legging wlth a. fanfare of temper

to Iowa City and PW A P artists, ance advertising. Its own under
netting them a tota l of $256 In cash cover ngenUl. and 8weeplng legal 
prIzes. In addition. honorable men· powers. 
tlons went to Iowa City entries. 

To a young PWAP artist whO 
came to the unIversity from Ft. 
Dodge. Thomas Savage, went the 
hlgbest award. $90. for his 011 paint· 
ing, "Butchering." John Blom of 
DewItt. another PWAP man. won 
second money. $46. for his black and 
white drawing, "Foreign Entangle· 
ments." 

Mrs. Pelzer Wins 
The $40 first prize to r oil land· 

sCape. the third h ighest award In 
the show. went to Mrs. Mildred Pel. 
zel', [01' hel' painting. " Old Zion 
Lutheran." Other awards to Iowa 
Cltlan8 and P,VAP artists WN'e as 

Setk Evldeooe 
The 12 undercover agents scurried 

ovcr the state seeking e"ldence of 
lIquor law vlolatlons wIt h lactlce 
~Imllar tt) thoso of fodera.! agents 
.clu rlng the 16.year prohlbl Uon era. 

Placards, remindful of tempcl1LIlce 
tanners displayed by dry eupport. 
ers, were printed for display in the 
l' late liquor. atore8. "We don't want 
~rour grocer's money." one read. 
"You votcd against the bootlegger. 
don't be his partner," and "temper
"nee Is the onJY solution ot tbe 
Uquor problems." t'ltbel1l admonish
ed. 

All ~ Have Power rile 8Pccimenl, whIch with the 
otbers "'III be sent to the newly 01'

Jllliled Staten Island zoo, wero 
~ul ,three feet long and brightly 
rotored, They Ilrc constrictors. fced
In! chleny on lizards. 

'Xhese figures were compiled yes· 
terday by Everett Bandorf. resldcnt 
engineer making surveys for Jacob 
L. Crane. Jr.. of Chicago, who Is 
drawing U]) u. long mnge lowa City 
plan for tho local planning cDmmls· 
Hlon. 

Shouse Nameil Head 
The preald nt of the league \VIII rOIAI~~~: A ld f tl 0 r hi d 

be J ouett Shouse. tormer cha.lrman e rno 0 I g ap c an 

Legal gran til, under the Hquor aet 
~hlch set up the three month old 
store syetcm, provide that every 
tlounty. ctty a.nd town law officer 
JII a )l8.l-t of the liquor enforcement 
bureau . Failure to act with the 
comml8ll lon's undercover &.gent. I. 
grou nds for !1Illltei' trom oWce, the 
Jlquor law proVides. 

TheM wero 26 snake8 wben the 
~lIl/!lmcnt left the hands ot St. 
IlIaD Smith. who captured them, 
1Il1 10 Hied in transIt. One of th088 
IIiII alive WM a fat coiled snakE! 
I10wn .. a Krait, Which Stryker 
triI4 natives In In~Ja.oa. dread more 
'hIo the King Cobra. 

rile Kralt's crate wasn·t opened. 

Cuban Army 
Officers Tried 

Before Court Martial 
On Revolt Plotting 

Charges 

,Vhrn Ml" Crane was here recent· 
Iy. he [oulld [ault wilh former zon· 
Ing commissions for allOwing too 
many excclltiollB to tho zoning ordl· 
nance. and Mr. Hando"f made the 
survey on hIs suggestion. 

47.600 t'~t i'ota/Frontage 
The total business and Industrial 

frontllll'e In the business district is 
• 7.600 feet. Of this. 14.300. or 30 
}wr cent. It! used for commercial 
)Jurposes. Commercial en lel' llrlscs, 
totllllng 18.6 of those In the city, 
take UP 1.800 feet of frontage orlgt· 
I,ally jntend~d to be [or reslLlcnllal 
)lUrl)08CS only. 

'rh~se ftgurcs al'e based on an 
I'stimate of 840 feet or frontage In 
Il block. Rlld Ilrc IWIH·oxlmate. ac· 
cordIng to Mr. ll allllo ,·f. 'fhey were 
e"llt yp~terday to Mr. CI·ane. for use 
In making an 10wa City plan. 

IIAVANA. Aug. 23 (Thursday) I AI C I 
IAPl-A hQ8U1 Y'8Ilmmoned council apone n 
or war 8IIt In COUrt ma rtial earll' to- I I d P · 
da, II sn aftormath of an abortiVe S an r1So n 
l'eI'olt ",Ithln tile army of Col. 
1'~lgenclO Ratlstll.. whoso death wa~ 

of the Democratic national execu· 
tlve oommltteo alld later Pres ident 
ot the A@soclatloll .Against the PI·O· 
hlbltlol1 .Amendment. He announccd 
formation of tho new cOI·po'·aUon. 
tclUng of pl a ns ev~ntually to have 
It embrace the entire country. 

Askcd whethol' It was to taJ<e Part 
in poUlic~1 campatgns, he Said "not 
at this time." Beyond that he would 
not go. 

Roper Assures 
Business Men 

Says Private Pro fit 
Motive Not to Be 

Overriden 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 (AP)

.Secretary Ropcr assured the na

lion'~ busIness men tOnight that the 

"government and the mMses of the 
people themselves resent unthinking 
Htatemonts or subtle suggestions 

8AN FANCISCO, Aug. 22 (AP)-- that tho profit motive In American 
,aid to have been one of the ob. life has been or Is 'to be aboliShed." 

'Scarface Al Capolle, tOl'mer Chl- The secretarY's assertion. made In 
HI8 of the plotters. 

('ago I:a.ng" lo,·d. and 42 other con- a national radio addl'ess, obViOUsly 
~11t'Aat one ollrged leader of tho vlcts were ImprIsoned amlil utmost was considered by the admlnlstra

(O~.plracy. J.,leut. Col. Marlo Hcm· lIecrecy today In the neW 1IlClerai tiOIl as a highly significant state. 
'Ilde!. mlJitary commander of PInal' 1)<'lson on Alcatrnr. Island In San oment. It was timed SO as to coln
dtl Rib prQvlnce. was dead. whllo I"I'ancl8co bay. clde with prcsldentlal reorganization 

Olher, faced court martial sentences. 

neports 1I1II.t el]( army privates and 
two eorpol'als ha(J boen killed In 
t~ Plnllr dol Rio uprising were 
jlaled by a governmen t Official. 

In Ihe post theater at Camp Co
IU"")II, Army headquarters, six army 
m~jori and a lieutenant colonel 
~)r<I the tesllmony ot Joso Pcdrll.7.11.. 
H.vlna chief of pOlloe, tha.t Hernan· 
~ and olhers had engineered a IlioL 
r~leh aimed at kllllng BatlRta. 
, Major AI/gel Echevarria., anothrr 
allegtd · chief conlplrator, tOgether 
'Ub C.PlaJn AUlI'uaUn Erlce. com· 
~jler ot the ,Ignal corp8, pleaded 
tot guilty. Echevarria declared froOl 
Ihe ... lt088S etand, " now and tornoI'· 
ro~, .. bether dead or alive, I a m a. 
rr~nd qf Col. Batista." 
H •• Id hi! was II.Ware of tho plot 

WI.lh Which Hernandoz waR charged 
bnd had trIed to block It. .. 

Local 
,., Temperatures 

I 
(AI,.... Neb bOar at tM 
loira CIt, aIr,Jort. frem 11:30 
" •• /10 11:31 p.m. )'el&erdat ., 

Il::Je .,: ............. 77 / 8:30 ................ 71 
1;10 ....... : ....... , 78 7:10 ................ '16 
:130 ...... : ......... 80' 8 :30 ..... .... : ...... 04 
1:10 ' ............... 79 I 9:30 ................ 62 
4~0 ........ ....... 77 1 10:30 ................ 63 
1:18 ........ : ....... 74 111 :30 ............... 64 
Tutlcla;: hitch. 84 ; low, 65. Mon· 

da:y; hl8:h. e.; low, &2. Bunday; high. 
&1 : low, &5. 

The, Iow~1t tCnllleralul'f\ recol·t!cd 
Yt~erd,y wae &2 l\~ . :80 u.m . 
"'1 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Scattered l!hoWeB 
"' ...... , followed '" 1'OOIft' • t 
liliiii;"",,, f"lr Mil 1'.")I"r. 

'fhe announcement that Ca.pone uf the NRA on a. permanent basis. 
was In the gtOUP came from Dlrec· With his declaration that the new 
tor SanfOrd Bates ot the tederal l1eal Is not trying to override the 
\Jrlson bureau at Washington short· private protlt motive, Roper coupled 
ly after tile special tra in -bearing Jlnother that business Is deflnitely 
the prlsonel's from the Atlanta penl-

I 
on the upgra.de. Private enterprise. 

tcntlary arrived here. .be said. Is showing sUch InitiatiVe It~ 
The train was shunted several geltlng back on Its own tect that It 

Urnes as It n ared Its destlnatloll to I ~s more and more rolievlng the ted· 
prev n t any possible attem))t to eral government of "responsibilities 
iflKCa\)e and to avoid crowds whloh which undol' nOI'mal conditions be· 
gathered at towns along the route. long to buslneBs." 

U. S. Cas4 in Johnson County 
As a summary of the series of 17 BI·tleles on gov(lI'nment agencies 

op rallng In Johnson cuu nty, whloh was conclUded In yesterday morn· 
Ing's Dally Iowan. the following (Igures reveal. for the flret time. the 
actual flow 01' government money Into this community In loans. gl'ants 
and wages. 

The tll'8t tabula tion shOWS the amounts. In round numbers. already 
apent. gran ted or loaned by federal agencies. Jt dOCS not take Into ac· 
aunt lh (;CC. the PWAl' and olhol' federal projccts for which amounts 

81 nt nl'il not available. It Is cstlmated, howevel·. that these would 
illcr QSO th e lolal by al)Out '500.000. 

FIgu,' " In th ~('co l\d tabulation show amounts already a.pproved
the final disposition Of which aWlllts the action of local authoritles
ftll'm C,'otl paymenls yet to be ma.de under contracts. and estimates of 
CUI·th r loans and grants. 

Funds Alr~ady Received 
Reconstruction Finance corporatlon ... _ ........................................... $1.000.000 
Public WOI'ks rulmlJ'lIHtratlon ..... .. .............. ........................................... 315.000 
FCdm'al l~m rgency Rellcf administration ................................... 30.500 
Home Owners Loan corpol'atlon ........................................................ ~OO.OOO 
National Fan" ~an aHsoclation .................................. ....... .............. .. 1.750.000 
Agl'icultural AdJ\lHtm~nt admlnliltraUon .......................................... 19Q.000 
Civ il WOI'k* admlnl .. ll'lltlon ................................................................. 206.000 
Adull l!Jducation (under FEJRA) .......................................................... 5,000 
Student relict (und('r J,'ERA) .......................... _................................. 12,000 

Total ................................................................. ............................................ $ •• 007 ,500 

Fundll Yet to Come 
(Estimated) 

Public W orks ndmlnlsU'ation .................................. ... ........... ............... . 1.730.000 
Home OWnel'8 Loan cor·IJOI·ation ...................... .... .. .................. ......... 600.000 
National Farm LORn association ....................................................... 3.250.000 
Jo'edcrlll Housl\lg admlnlstl'ation ........ ............ ...... ~............................. 200,000 
Agrlrultul'al Adju~tment administration ........................................ 800.000 

Total ....... , ...................................................................................................... $6,480.000 

\ . 

plastlc urts departmcn t, second prize 
of UG for hlB 011 portrait, "Sod 
Breaker." 

1,oe Allen of Des 1I10lnes. 
Ill'tlst, fou rth prize of $6. 
water color. "No Spiking." 

Jolm~on Sucond 

PWAP 
on his 

Boward C. Johnson ot Crda.~ Rail· 
leis. pWAP artiut, secoM pd?R. or ~2~ 
On his oil landscape. "The Johnson 
Farm." 

DavId Loman. second prlzo of $15 
In the po"te( division, on "Bread Be· 
fore Cake." 

lloh(oJ·t Tabor of Independence. 
PWAP IlI·lIst. fourth prize of $JO 
on hl ~ oli 11IndscllPc. "Main Street." 

Bel'll'antl A dflll18. PW AP , al'tl.t, 
honOl·ahlc rnenllon on an all land-

Selected From 500 
'fho winning paintings were He· 

lectl>d [I'om mol'O than 500 entrlea, 
a rl'col'd for the fair salon. They 
o,vcl'e shown todaY. togothe,· with a 
sll('clal exhibIt oC PW AP work In 
the educational building on the fah" 
gl'OlInds. 

At< men a nd wom en. boys and girls 
from every commu nity ana the 
f IHnlS of .Iowa viewed the llrt dis· 
Play. th y SII.W IHt that they could 
understand. FOl' the Iowa artists 
ha"e painted the [amlliar scenes
Bawkeyc landscapes, fa nn scenes. 
towa towns. Iowa me n and women. 

Atl rllcts Attention 
Ravago'l! winning painting, on e of 

26 chOsen hy Pl'c~ldent Roosevclt to 
hang In the White lrauee. at t racted 
much attention from Iowa [armel's. 
'1'he picture shows a typical winter 
farln Bcene. with one Inan butcher· 
Ing the hog han!:lng ftom the 11mb 
of a trel', while tho othnl·. well 
buudled In woolens, slands by and 
\val ches. 

Comme nt again concerned lhn 
topicS which wel'e favol1tes when 
the painting hung In the orrlce of 
Secretary of Agl'IClIlttu'e Wa\lace
t.hO fact thnt It deplets a butcher· 
ing without a drop o( blood and 
Ihat the halll" a \;pear very small. 

Homely Iowa Scenes 
"The John son Farm." "Old ZIOn 

tJlItherlln." "Main Street,'· "Sod 
~real'er"-al1 of these. as thei r titles 
In dlcatc, .!Ihow homely Iowa scenes 
In which the artists themselves grew 
up: 

It \VBS this tendoney to which 
LOllis La Beaume. p restdent at the 
at. Louis art museum and seventh 
I'ogloll a l director of PWAP. who 
judged the show. referred when he 
praised the artists fOI' their inde· 
pendence and eftort to show the 
u,ctual lifo with wh Ich they are 
familial'. 

\Vu1II1 Dr~wlng Popniar 

Demo~ to Hold 
Party Tonight 

Ed Dunn to Address 
Representatives Of 

Six Counties ' 

Democrats from elt counties will 
join io start the fal! campaign In 
Jowa with a. "New Deal" party at 
the American Legion Community 
-building tonight. 

oEd Dunn of Mason CitY. 8peaker 
at the state convention ' this year. 
wlll open the progr.m at 8 o'clock 
with an address. Alter Introduc
tie'ns or 10"'a of tic III. Is expected to 
attend, dancing ' will slart at 9 
o·C1ock. 

Guest offlcla.ls will be honored at 
a dinner In Reich's pine room at e 
o'clock. according to a,n announce· 
mellt by the county central commit· 
tee, and all persons wishing to at· 
tend may make reservations at the 
restaurant. 

Young Democratic cluhs ot the 
north ern half of this dIstrict are 
giving the Il&rty. for which C. A. 
Doyle Is local chalnnan. . I addl· 
tlon to elate oWclals. Conll'Teasman 
Edward C. EIcher. Senator Louis 
Murphy. a.nd Ray Baxter. nattonal 
Young Democratic committeeman. 
' al'e expected to attena. 

Doors of the • AmerIcan Legion 
Community building' will open at 
7 :30 • • 

Navy Moves Toward 
Full Treaty Strength; 

Hands Out Contracts 

WASHINGTON. I Aug. 22 (AP)-
Tile na.vy thrust . hard tOday toward 
~t8 goal of treaty strength by 1942. 
handing out contracts for 24 power, 
Cui war Ye8!lels and fingering plans 
to lay down 19 more In the oomln, 
fiscal year. 

Word was palled that work w:lU 
start quickly in six commercia.l and 
Boven navy yards which received 
~rders tor the two dozen n,w Ilea 
llihters. When these IIlIde Into the 
water only 78 more wIll be needed to 
boost the n~t to limits allowed by 
the Lonaon nav&! treaty. 

'rwo oxhlblts In the show attrlWt· 
ed much Interest yesterday. They 
we" e 0. new drawing by Grant WOOd 
and a bUilt of Wood by ChrIstian 
reterson. 

't'he drawing. never betore ex. FIremen were called to tOO N. 
hlblt~d, Is a ])reltmlnary sketch for Johnson IItreet a.t 11:30 p.m. yeater-
11 flalnUng pla.nned by Wood. called day: to extlngulah a. small bla_ hi lit 
".oeath on Wdge Road ." lnsph'ed by pile of old rage. No da.mqe WU 
all accident near Cedar Rapids In done. 
which a friend was /I'jul'ed, the pic· -------------
ture ,IIIOW8 a little automobile drlv· lu"'a P\\'.\P heRd. worked wltb the 
Ing along JUdge road , a huge truck gl'oup at the Unlv81'8lty of Iowa lut 
comIng Qver the top of a hili. and win tel" The bust 18 belnl' shown 
a. ca.t' relldy to Bhoot between them. 8S A Mpeclal u:hlblt. there beln .. no 
1'he picture d,~pends for Ita attrae· dlv.l~lon for 8culptu". 
tlon on Its breathleSl! yet certain 'l'h~ IU·t dlaplay will be shown 
lIuapense. every day of the faJr. which will 

l'~li'r~on, who dill tilt) hu~t or the rloso nOltt Wednetllda¥. 

~. 
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Roosevelt Attends 
Last R it e s For 

Henry T. Rainey 

CARROLLTON, Ill .• Aug. 22 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt, score8 of na
tional and state dignitaries and 
thousands of plain citizens jOined to
day in an Imprcsslve, thougb simple 
farewell to Speaker Henry T. 
Hainey. 

Thirty-Fifth Summer Session 
Of University Concludes With 
Convocation Exercise Tonight 
• .... • ~-.:..~ • : ~ r Prof. E. T. Peterson 

I To Give Formal 

Following brle! Episcopal 118r"lces. 
attended by the preSident. at the 
nalney country estate, "Walnut 
lilli," on the outskirts or Carroll
ton, the body was taken to the Car
rollton cemetery and Interred beside 
1 lie bodies of 1\11" Ralney's parentI, 
';fr. and lIfrs. John Rainey. 

Cotton Work 
Hours Cut By 
Order of F.R. 

Believe Move Will Have 
Effect on Textile 

Walkout 

BY The As80Clated Pre811 
The all·cady·called general strike 

ot cotton texUle workors yesterday 
ubtalned support trom the Amer1.can 

Federation of Labor as Preslden t 
Uoosevelt by executive order cut 
wOI'klng bours from 40 to 36 for 
cotton garment workers without re
ducllon In pay. 

The cotton textlle and garment 
workers are not directly cOnnected 
but It was believed tbe president's 
order mig ht have a PS)'ehologlcat ef. 
loct upon the strlko situation. 

An hour after the order-an 
amendment of the cotton garment 
'·ode. made without mention of tho 
strike-President WillIam Green 
Ithrew the fun 8UPPOtt of the Amerl
<'nn F'edero.Uon at Labor behind the 
"roPosed textile strike. whIch may 
affect plants employIng 725.000. 

D"si /I gl\;lnlS' this all'lkl> h I.'! ap
provnl. Green appoInted six well 
known labor union leaders to aid 
/lnd advIse the strikers. But he said 
,the cotton ordel' would have " a. 
strong psychological eUcct on tbo 
col lon textile ,Ituatlon." 

• 

.. .. 
pnO~E. T.PETERSON 

-To Address Graduates 
• • • • • • • 
CONVOCATION 

PROGRAM 

• 

/'rocCSHlon of faculty and gradu· 
ates 

I ",'OCatioo 
..... _ ... The Rev. W. S. Dysinger 

Overture: "Ru)'lJlond," Thomas 
AII·sl.ate hlCh school bUJlc1 

AddNl8s: " Freedom, dIctator hlp, 
edncatlon.·· Prof. E. 1'. PetenJon 

Award ot certlfica.tetl Bnd de· 
grees .. "rellident E. A. Olhnore 

l 'nlvcrslty hrll,": "Old ODld" 
Recessh", 
Benediction 

Governor Sees 
No Violence 

Says "Common Sense" 
To Prevent Arizona 

Anti.Jap Move 

PHOENIX. Ariz .• Aug. 22 (AP)--

Address 

"-I confer upon each of you ' the 
degree recomm nded. with a.1l the 
rights. privileges. and obllgatlol\ll 
pertaIning lo this degree. of which 
a dlilioma. to be placed In your hands 
shall be the witness forever." 

WIth theue words, P~8ldent Eu· 
gene A. Gilmore will award 202 de· 
grees and Certificates to Iowa grad. 
~te8 In the traditional outdoor cere· 
many on the west approach to Old 
Capitol tonight at 8 o·clock. 

Ceremooy Follows DInner 

The Convocation ceremony. con· 
cludlng the thlrty.tlfth 8ummer les· 
slon of the Unlverslty at Iowa. will 
follow the graduates dinner In Iowa 
Union. at which President GlImoro 
wlll add"esli candldatl's tor degrees. 
their friends, and facully members . 

At the completion of the dinner. 
degree seekere. led by President 011· 

The ortlclal "IrUrel for de· 
gtee8 and certificate!! to be 
awarded tonight ahow that ad· 
vanced degrell8 will aceount tor 
t.hree·quartel'll of the total. The 
final figUre!! are as follows: 

Ilfognes 
l\l lUItcr of arts .... __ ................ 108 
BlWhclor of art ....... __ ........ 3<1 
[)ocotor or philosoph)' ................ 27 
l\(aster of eclence __ ........... %0 
Bn.ehelor of !!Iclenee: 

Commerce .. _ ..... ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... 4 
(' Ivll E nl:lnc.'ring ...... _........ ! 
I'hamulcy _ ........ _ ............... I 1 
Home e(!ononliCII .......... _._ 1 

Juris doctor ........... _ ........ _..... .... ! 
Pharmacy lrI"aduate _ ....... __ 1 

CcrtUlratclI 
.JournallllRi ............. _ .... ~ ........ _ . 1 
EduclllIon .... _._._ .... _ ...... _+..... 1 

mOI'C and university oWclal9 and 
faculty membcr$ In academic gown . 
will gather before the Union for the 
colorful academic ])rOc08810n to Old 
Capitol campus. The all·state hIgh 
~chool band, directed by Prof. 
CharII'I Boardman Righter. will play 
the PI·oce5slonal. recessional. and an 
ovcl·turc. "Raymond," by ThomM. 

2,000 Chairs AVll.llable 
Chairs tOI' 2,000 spectatol's wil l be 

I A flat "keep out" was given to 
governmen t mediators yesterdaY by 
the Aluminum Company Of America. 
T/hlch 18 rejeotlng the conciliator', 
Illan to end a strike ot 8,600 workera 
in six of Its plants said the strikers' 
<Wmands wero "not pI'oper mattere AI'lzona's governor placed his faith placed on the west campus or Old 
Cor negotlatlon.·' The workers todaY In the "cDmmOll sense" of t ho Capitol, Prof. Fredcrlc G. Higbee, 

~Imultancously accepteil the lllan. citizens or this atate to avort physl· 
. Mlnnea.polts truck drivers went cal vlolonce In an attempted ouster 
'bllck to work and 'buslness went 
ua.ck to normal, on the tirst day of ot Japanese ngr lculturallsts, and 1n-
peaco after a five weeks strike in I formed the stato depal·tment In 
w/llch fou r lives had been lost and Washington he helleved tbe prob· 
pn estimated 15,000,000 In wages lem coUld be solved withOut Involv

lost. ing tho United Sta.tes and Japan In 

dh'cctol' of oonvocatlons, aald. 
The ConvocatlO]l address. on 

"FI·ectlom. dictatorshIp, education." 
will be glven by Prof. Elmer T . 
Peterson of the college ot education. 
His a.ddreas will be the only formal 
speech of the Convocation ceremony. 

l>ean" Present Candidates 
Prot Benj. F . Shambaugh. head 

"Things lOOked better" In the Chi· 
(,ago bus drivers' strike, said a fod· 
f ral conciliator. ..The Boston gar· 
:ment workers ' s trike was ended. 

contl·ovcrsy. of the political science departmcnt. 
Bavlng reviewed severnl urgent will rve &8 master of ceremonle8. 

.requests from WashIngton to UBO Candidates for degroos and corti fl· 
~'Is authorIty to avoid a racial clash. cates will be preElCnted to the pl·e,l. 
'and having read 0. di spatch from dent by the deans of the va.rlous col. 

Nul Halllrod In Styrla. (1okyo ' slatlng "Arizona has 8Up. leges. CandIdates for Jaw degree. 
LEOBEN, Austria, Aug. 22 (AP) planted Manohurla. as Japan's prln .. will be presented by Prof. Percy 

-The tlrst Styrlan Nazi to be h~ng· clpal trouble zone." Gov. B. B. Bordwell of the college of law. act!n& 
ed went to the gallows today after I Moeur telegraphed acting Secretary for President Gilmore, who ls dean 
praying with an evangelical pastor. of State WilHam Phillips: of the college. 

"I am In close touch with the The Rev. Wendell S. Dysinger of 
AAA Bun 1935 Seed 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 (AP) 
The AAA announced today that It 
bad purchased 2.000,000 bushels of 
seed tor planUng 1935 crops. 

'snll-Japanese situation In the BaIt the First Engllflh Lutheran churoh 
River valley, will serve as chaplaln. Prof. Vance 
. "I feel sure that tho common senSe M. Morton or the epeech depart
ot Arizona's citizens wll! prevent any ment will lead the academic prOCCI' 
vlolencc." s lon M university marshal. He wlll 

;: .. ============================:::; be a<!8lsted by PI·of. Harry G. Barnell 
of the speech department. 

500 Hear All .. State Band In 
Conclusion of Summer Series 

By JOSEPH IRWIN 
In 8plte of the exceedingly cool opel'a were Ilkewlse pleasing. Thill 

evenIng. an audience of some 600 WaS especially true of "Martha. 
per80ns gathered 1n music court last Ma.rtha" whIch was played as a. cor· 
evening to hear the la.st of the ser· net solo. 

US Advaneed Del'rees 
Of the 202 awards to be made. ad· 

vanced degreee far outnumber all 
othe'·s. There al'e 156 master's and 
doetor's degrees, 45 first degree8. and 
two certltlcates. These repre!MInt 
the final approved list out of appll· 
ca.tions for awards 8ubmltted by stu· 
dents. 

The Convocation program 1'1'111 be 
broadCMt over station W'BUI. 1(1 
case of Inclement weather, the exer· 
clses will be held In the main lounge 
Qf Iowa Union. 

Tbe following will receive delrl'et!1I 
and certlflaates tonight: 

ies ot summer concerts by the all · "Mascaraile," ballet suite In five 
state high school band. The band, ])arts. by Lacome formed an In· 
which 18 under the direction of Prof. terestlng variant trom the usual. Of 
Charles Boardman Righter of the these eelectlons "The Punchlnello 
musIc department. Is composed at FamUy" a.nd "The Mandol!nlsts" 
66 members (rom hlgb schools all wcro probably most descriptive al· 
over the etate. though "Cortege," "Harlequin ana 1· I 

Tho program opened with a Columbine." and "Proniena6e" wore Oertificate8 
march. "The Service Flag." which by no means unlnteresting. -----Edu--ca-tIon------
was composed by Dr. O. E. Van Among the other 8e~ctlons on 
Doren. director of the i.rnlve/'8lty the program wl're the patriotic pot· 
band. Dr. Van Doren conducted this 1I0urri "Columbia" which was ' ar· 
number as w ell as the overture. I'anged from old and faml1la.r patrl. 
'tOrpheus In der Unterwelt." by Ot· ollc tunes by Bernard. Massenllt'll 
fenbach. which followed . The over· "AlIb8de" with 1t8 fascinating 
ture was characterized by several rhythm. Gralnger's "Country Gar· 
pleasIng melodies and some very dlt· dens." and several marches. 
ficult pasaage8 which were exceed. The concert was closed with John 
Ingly well performed by the wood· Phlllll> 80usa'8 ever popular march 
winds. "Stars an(\ Strlpetr Forever" which 

DurinI' the eecond half of the was played In goOd Soulla 8tyle with 
progra.ni. the band played a !MIlec, too bras8 scction standing facIng 

Elizabeth Ma.yne. Evanston. Wro. 
",ourn&llsm 

Jean El. Stout. Iowa CIty. 

.----------------------. i Bachelor's Degree8 l 
Bllebelor of An. 

Hilda E. At!amll. Colorado 8prlnp. 

(Turn to PAI'e I) 

tlon compoeed of airs trom Flotow's the audience durIng the cloalng bars. Uniform Wac" Seale I'IaIaoM 
opera" ·Martha." Mre. Alexander EI· 'rhe concert clolled a.n Interesting DEB MOINES, Aug. n (AP) 

lett. IIOprano, I&ng the well known and valuable aeaeon for the IIUCOO8S Draftlng of II. uniform ~e of w .... 
"Laet Rose of Summer" Wfth the of whIch Protellllor Righter, who Is fOr employell at tbe 16 Inltltutlooa 
accompaniment of the band and In char,.e of the all ·state hIgh echool under the .tat. board oC control will 
very ,.raclou,ly responded to an en· music organllll.tlonl, h .. been tar .. e· start tomorrow, a.ccordlnC to B. a. 
cOI·e •. , The other melodlelJ from tllo lr I'cllponsll>lc, . _. _ __ . ~ Feltonl bol\rd member. . __...-t 
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Savillg at The 
Spigot 

A PETITION now being circulated on 
the campus, and one which has the 

bMking of a, cOllsidpt'ublll 1111mbel' of fllc
ulty members and students, asks that the 
univers~ty recon ider the p1:oposed closing 
()f tho nnivel'sity t(ln11 is court. in the fOlll' 
weeks between aoademic SCSl ions. 

'rhe closing of the conrt,~, something 
new here, has been suggestep. 'br the 
grounds and builclings department as a 
means of economizing, the .inference be
ing that the least necessary things are to 
be chopped off first. 

But one wonders whether the depart
ment is not going at its economizing. at the 
wroug end. Th,(' cost of maintainil).g at 
least a part of tIle cOl~rts woulcl be mall 
in comparison with many or til e activi ties 
of the department. A:nc;I. w!ten one realizes 
t\lat fhe nnivet'Rity courts are practically 
the only ones available in Iowa City to 
students and faculty members, the action 
of the tennis players 1n asking reco11Sitler
Mion becomes jnstifiable. 

'rhe final decision on the qupstion will 
probably rest with President Eugene A. 
Gilmore when he returns to Iowa City this 
morning. THE DAILY IOWAN hopes he 
will nut overlook the fact that s~vera l Imn
d\'ell tennis p laying stu(lents aM facnlty 
w,embel's will be in l'esielenc'l! here dlll'ing 
the foul' weeks, anel that thf courts offer 
then'! almost the only medium of athletic 
recreation. 

'!'he eql~ipment, property of the athletic 
de]lartment, is available. 'l'he only extra 
cost i the small expense of upkecp on the 
:few C011l't8 which Iowa's l.ellnis players fisk 
to be kept open. Closing the court. (lLl

~irely mny menn saving at the wrong end. 
, I 

. l()wa City-New 
Art Center 

I OWA CITY'8 growing importanc!} as a 
center of art in J owa ancI the middl e 

west became increasingly apparent in its 
outstal1dblg successes in the salon of art 
at the IowlI State fair which opened yes
terday in Des Moines. 

Tho salon t.hi. year is larger than ever 
before. Though some artists may eli, agree 
on the rath er conservative judging, it 
is significant that Iowa Citians and artists 
working here und er Grant Wood on the 
P1lblie ~ Works of Art project practically 
"I tole the show." 

The tendencies and events which ,have 
brought Iowa City to the fore in art have 
1Jeen numerous in the last two year. Of 
firs t impol'tance are the constmction of 
the new fine arts building on the west cam
pus and the selection oE Iowa City as thc 
seene of state Public WOl'ks of Art ac
tivities. 

But even before this, Iowa City and the 
'llll~versity were rapidly approallhing artis
tic interest of an ul1usnal degree.' The ulli
ver~ity ",as madc a depository for the 
works of the famolls Swedish scu lptor, 
David Edstrom, and the valu able Daven
port art collection was donated to the u lIi
versity, to become a part of its permanent 
collection. 

11\ tbis last year the university salon 
of art attracted con iderable attention . It 
remained only for GI'ant Wood and his 
men to centralize public interest to the 
point where Iowa City wa really" al't
conscious. ,t I 

!J'lla results of this growing art appre
ciation will be seen here this fa U. Already 
two \vorthy proj ot have besn announced, 
thro.ngh the efforts of Mrs. Mildred W. 
Pelzer, one of the winners at th e state fai r 
salOIl. In one of thesc Iowa CiLY will h i1;ve 
a monthly one-W311 dispJay in a local store. 
The other will offer Iowa Ci tians the op
portunity to borrow fa mOll!! Iowa paint
ings to hang in their homes, as one bor
rows books from a pnblie )jbl'ary. 

'l'his is only the beg inning. The t.im e is 
not far distant when Iowa.'8 corn field cul
tnt'e will be jI. tremendous factor in Ameri-
en's art. . 

What Others ruink II 

Gersiul 01 the Negro 
(From the Chleago T\'Ibune) 

llhe Infl uence of the Negro ge nius for music 
h8/3 been so Important Um~ nn event like tho 
music spectacle, "0 Sing !L New Sono:-," to take 
pJace at Soldiers' field Saturday e vening, seems 
ovel·due. But most enterpr ises or this sort arc 
slow In crystallzlng because they al'e an unhur· 
l'led development of the Ideas of df6lnterested 
men. In this Instance, we al'e told, "0 81ng a 
New Song" Is tll frullfon of rive yellrs' pla.nnlng 
bY men and women oopcciOliy Intm'ested in the 

Negro expL'esslon In music al\(I [olk aL·t, and It 
will present tile evolution of the NegL'oes' con. 
tl' lbution from Its prim itive beglnnlng8 to Its 
present stage. This contrlbuUon has brought so 
much that Is vivid and colorful to the re lated 
arts of music and the dance that It has claimed 
1l\Cr('asIDi" attentlon at he>nv~ and abroad, and 
the 8peclacle at Soldiers' field wi11 undoubted ly 
be memorable, We llke to think of American 
cUlture as the product of the genius of many 
peoples, and lhat of the Negro for 80nl!' ami 
dance, for laughter and pa.thos, and an irreslst· 
ible JOY of living is an important contribution 
and deserves Its specia l recognition. 

Brass alld Impudence 
(FroJll The J>hlhl(lelphla Bulletin) 

"The masher," said Hilary K. Adair, San Fran. 
Cisco cl tectlve, "Is a ha rd fish to land. His 
bras.. and Impudence nearly a~waY8 get hlrn off. 

"'l:h~ wife of one of my clients said Lo her 
husband at a matinee: 

" 'Do you see th'\t young man with tbo waxed 
mustache and pInk necktie over there? 'WelI, 
he'lI been QI\'Ung me for the las t hour.' 

" 'I'll speak to him,' said the husband. In a 
few minutes he came back. 

"'Well,' said his wife, 'did ho apologize, or 
what?' 

"'lie apologized-In a way,' her hu sband told 
her. 'He salel he was looklns for his mothel', 
anel he lhought for some time that you were 
she,' ,. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

• •• ,., . 
••• ••• 

Harlem sighed the other day when street de· 
llartmen t workers came to the corner ot Seven. 
teenth avenue and IS]Rt streQI with ~a,W8 and 
axes and cut down the Tree of Hope. 

The troo had to go bccaufle the city was widen· 
jng Seventeenth s,lreet, and Harlem did not. com· 
IlIa in. HIlt the news stories tell 01 great crowds 
of sad·eye.l dusky Illen and women wltll st ooo 
s ilcnt Iy 1\'1.1 sigl\ed. 

The Tree of ~ope was the wls bing weI! for 
Harl em's Negro actors. Legend haa It that an 
unempl9yecl acto l' once atood ben~ath the tree 
and f~rvently wi~hed fOl' a job. Be immediately 
gol it, and n!;\WS oC the t l'eo'S potent power 
spl'ead rapidly. 

N<;bot1Y \mows just when that was, or tho age 
01 \he tre~. bul, since that time Negro adm's, 
!(\'eat and unklltHVII, have ~8se(1 bellt'ath the 
sway ing b"llnch~s ol tl'o wishing tree t~ wish 
00' to give tha nlu; ror past favors, 

Among these. it 1s said, have been Pa.ul Robea 

son, singe,' and actor; ~i\l ~oblnson, tap df~nCeL~ 
Ethel Waters, a nd the late FIOl'ence Milia and 
Bert Williams. 

Natives nf Harlen~ ,\u\ekly C'leaned the st eeel 
I/! limbs 1I-'.ld bran~hes frolll the trf,lf, and broke 
bits rrolll the trunk Il.!I souvenir8. 

• • • • 
PL'obably to arouse €ll\h uslasm ror the nation· 

wide housing campaign now being pushed by tl1e 
teueral governmen t, three foreIgn housing ex· 
pt'ds begltn Tuesday a tour of Inspection which 
wlii lake t hcm to 36 American cities. 

ValWlI,Ie poiuters on Englarul's phenomenal 
program will be givell by S ir Raymond llnwih, 
fonner \Iresiilent or the HI/yal Aeru1emy ot Arnhi· 
t ecls and Grellt Britain's leu.illng authnrlty Oil 

city planning, and Miss A. Mellor, allluel, memo 
bel' of the councll IIf the Soc¥lty ,of WWJ.en H;nus, 
jng Estllte l\fanagers. ~on\p~ri8on.s between 
Gennan developm~nt8 aud A.uericIL\l PNJe<:t~ 

will bC '1llItle \)y Ernest Hahn, rO''IIIer manager 
tlr rnuniril)lll housing developments at Frllnkfort
IIUl·Mnill •. 

l n New York the E ngll$h lIouthorit/(18 expresse« 
su rprise that the repression tn America had not 
brought a boom In the b uilding industry as It 
did In Oreat BrHain . 

Thoo'l', .hey repQrted, tl;1\ d~r~Jon and ~ 
suiting loW prices or bulhliug materials "esult
cd ill au lmmellSe uahU'1Il stluudatluu oC QOll' 

structioll. 

It Is a s lgni(lc9.l\ t dlf(eren.ce. \Jere, In 6pito 
of iow prices for both materials and labor, build· 
ing conllnued to s ink a long wIth othe~ acl lvlty. 
The reasoll a\lparently Is t o be found, In the 
rcalm ot finance, where ono Is a\lle to find Ihe 
monkey wL'ench stopping al~ the wh eels of reo 
covery In this coun try. 

,-- 'II I I 

It ie notahle that EngilUlII'8 "a,;Wn/f ~t~tw.e . ' never w!!overed 'hrouCh(lut. Ih\l dllprelJ.!;l~II, while 
lillI'S cl'\lmbled like a l.oUll& o( cards. There 
rredlt for C'I.eap IHlUdlng waa readily avallaille. 
Ifere credit for all)'thlng became a vllgue ILls
torlc ab8tr/Wtlon, until It Wll8 neee_ry fot' the 
government to lUI~ume many of the fUllctions of 
the country banller. 

ThIs failure of the AmerIcan banking system 
IA the excuse for the (orm(ltlon ot qui F~de .. al 
Uouslng adlllinlstl'o,tlon , through Whic" the gov· 
ern ment opens tbe s\llgots of bq.nk Cl'8dlt witll a 
persuasIve 100 ~r cent guarantee Ilgaln,' los_ 
up to 20 per cent of total loans, 

TIoW! thll govel'Dlllen$ 611pres_ Ita C9llfldenee 
In the IIl~amenta.l IIOUIIdDIIIIII or A1IKII1ca', ~ 
I111C'&h'e tll\IIlIclQ', ancl 1&1 dl8l&tlal.,ctlotl with tile 
IIlu,glHhness or its credit maehluery, The fact 
that the government !teelf It largely J'IlIIIIOIl8IbIe 
for th Is s1uggl8hneu beCaulltl It has alni08t IOrci· 
·bl, overloaded tl\e banks wIth government bollcJ~ 
does not /1lter he lact tha,t there III nD cr~t 
aI'RUable III regular eredlt chaunels,-Doo pryor 

" 
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See Page 5 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behi nd The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

By Harrison Carron 

hOLLYWOOD, CaL-Even though that lyric w11ting Is just a. ~aclwt. English and American members ot 
Helcn Hayes and Charles MacAr· That ' yOU can devl.§e them abo ut the troupe, one fOL' the 90 low·caste 
thul' al'e frequontly separated by a. 

contil'\OJl.tl ~bAl' 1~'h."frll.1tllll mq, 
____ ment in thei~ 

1U a I' I' i 'e d liCe. 
When the star 
went home tbe 
other night after 
a long aay's work 
in "What Every 

anylhing. The listeners started toss· Hindus anel another for the 40 nigh. 
In l{ him geographical names. With caste Hindus. For It's an old In· 
tllO briefest of hesitations he fItted dian custom that the hlgh·caste 
th em Into popuiar songs. Herc are Hind u will not eat tood that ha!t 
som(', but you'll have to hum the been touc~ed by a white man or a. 
Iinca to really appreCiate the ttick. 

"Alriany, why not lake Albany." 
"Be it ever so humble, Fresno 

place likc horne." 

low·caste Hindu. Even it their 
shado\v fallR across the foou It is tao 
boo. 
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reported to the sUlllmer session offlee, 111 unher .. 
hall, a8 lar lUI possible In advaoce of the enn&. lei 
n otices wUl be accepted 1IWcaa typed or It,lbly ..,. 
ten, Notices will :NOT be accepted b, t_phOllt. 

Vo/' X, No. Z78 August 29, 1934 

Univ~rsity Calelidar -, 

'rhlll'S41I1Y, Augus t 23 
6:00 p.m. Orat1uatcs dlnnN', lowij, Union 
8:00 p.m. ~onvocat1oll, west appl'oael l to Old CapItol 

• 

General Noticee 
G rlldllllt es DiuI\er 

Candidates fa\, (f(lgrc(ltj m"y secure tlql<ets to the gradlWtes i\lrtner 101 
Ihemsel\'~1< and lhe1L- gll"sl", a\ the alUlnn\ OWCIl, Old Capitol, up to 12 
noon, rhU1'8tl~y, AlIgu"I 23, Ill'rccuing thE! AugURt Cor\VocalioD. Tickets to 
the lllnnl'l' will he on sale to faculty memb 1'8 a~ the alumnl utt!ce Iletwetia 
Monaay, A ugusl 2Q, anu Thul'sllu.y noon , August 23. 

ALUMNI OFFICE 

August Convocation 
~he August Convocation will be Mid Thursday, August 23, at 8:00 p.m. 

on the west npIII'oach to Old Call1to!. In case oC unfavoralJle weather, thi 
cxerclsea wlii be held In Iowa Union lounge. 

FRBDERIC G. HIGBEE, Director ot Convocat.anl 

Summer Session E I1(ls 
, 'rhe summer seqslon c10scs officially with the Convocation Thursdll' 
evening, August 23. CIl\BSCS will be held as usual on Thursday. 

P. C. PACKER, Director 

Vbl'ary Nntice 
Library rca'ling rooms In Macbride hall and Iill(ary annex will close 

at 6:00 p.m ., 'J'hursdaY, Aug. 23. 
LlbL'al'y hours rrom Aug. 24 thrOugh Sept. 22 will be 8:30·12:00 a.m., and 

1:~O·5:00 1I .m. Departmental lIIJraries will be closed during this periOd, 
with tile exception of ehemlslry. education, cnglnee"lng, forclgn language, 
uml medical librari es. SIll'c!n1 hours will bl' poatl'd nn the (Iooi's. 

GnACE VAN WORMEI1, Acting Director 

i' 
I 

202 DEGREES i ;:::..:~:;:!i.:~~~',€~;.:~ 
I 

Tohnson, Nor(olk. Ncb.; Fre~ L. To Be Awarded At 
Convocation 

Jont·s, Iowa. i(y; :Maryadclle Rear. 

IIfY, DulJu'luP; ,\ralter E. Kerr, 
-----. ,\ r tesla, N . • f.; 

(Continued from pllge 1) John W. Keys. QuIncy, ill.; Har. 
.-----
Colo.; Paul F. Ah(CI'S, Lamottc; 

Wallace Theron Ashby, Oelwein; 

TllOmas lIf. Bunnlst('r, Des Moines; 
Chester D. BaL'ry, Tipton; Frances 
V. Callaghan, GI'N'n Islan(l; Mar· 
garet A. Carrigg, Iowa City; Herb· 
ert H. Dill, Iowa. Cily; Howard J. 
Durn I', lIIanly; 

Margaret Farl'1sh, "'tAConsln Rap· 
Ids, WIs.; Virgil D. Codfrey, Mus· 
catine; Howard T. Grimes, Des 
Moines: Floy E. Heinrich, Esther. 
ville; Norma R. lIollen, \Vhllt'rHet; 
Harley James liotz, Omaho., Neb.; 
DoI'ls G. Hoy, Brouklyn: Oracc M. 
Jeffries, Co."sellon, N. D.; Gladys L. 
Largen, Iowa City. 

Gel'aMine Lnwson, Oakland; Edna. 
A. IJlndgren, Sioux City; Harry A. 
Lorance, Lamoni; Vim. McCall. 
Bridgewater; Eunlc(' L. Maye, lowa 
CUy; ElIzabelh Mayne, Evanston, 
\Vyo.; KellLleth W, MIIl('1', Erie, IlL; 
Herbert O. Neumnnn, Iowa City; 
Hpnry li'. Re d, Cresco; Lois lit. 
Rudlbo.ugh. Davis City; Donald A . 
Schuitz, Ruthven; Carolyn R. Sci· 
bert, Oskaloosa; Alexander Siaff, 
Passaic, N . J.; Jean E. Stout, Towa. 
Clly; Barbara. Thorson, \Ya1l1ng[ord; 

oid T" . KO(-)lkp, Whitewater, Wis.: 
Arlhur E. J'rauae, New London, 
Wis.; Dorothy .M. Latchem, Iowa 
C'ty; Glenn P. Littelle, Wcstfield; 
l"rldolt LUndholm, Mt. Vernon; 
.Tamp!! M ('ollister, Davenporti 

Aaron Ha"rlson McOonnell. )?e· 

('ria. lll.; Archibald McLeod, ~Iiza. 

I' th, N . J.; HarrIet J . Malta!, 
TIl'ardstown, I1/.; Elmer C. March, 
Iqwa City; Clyu W. Martell , Llv. 
lngston, Wis.; IV. Mason Matthews, 
Tipton; Fl'e(lerlck E. Mueller, inde· 
IIE-ndenee ; CeCil II. MUnson, Whit. 
inl(: 

Paul R. Murphy, Dextef; Ly~ 

A. Nelson, Vermillion, S. D.; Ralph 
n. Nichols. Cpdar l"alls; )farlan A. 
Norris. Iowa. City; William B. Par. 
I y, Homestead, 1'a.; Cbarles P. Ped· 
I'('y, Rock Spring'S, Wyo.; Harold C. 
Phillips, ClIadrrr; WIJ1!nm R. Pogue, 
'3tronghur~t, Ill.; lJerbert Prltc~af!\, 
. 1ilwaukee. Wis.; 

Harold A. Renwick, Blgg'svIJle, 
lIf .; Jame!! W. Rpynolds, Ft. Smlih, 

'Vomall Knows," "Yeu were Maine fOr me, I was 
she founp. a tlor· Maine- fo~ you." 

George Raft and lIflckey Neilan Mary C. Yelland, Humeston. 

• \rk .; l~va V. 110bb, Rock Island, 111.; 
BIlzu.lJeth IlL Hoberta, Cedar Rapids; 
A.leline Sharon, Ft. Dodge; Barry 
L. Slcvt'rs, 'Watt'rloo; Robert N. 
flkinner, Cedar Rapids; Gerald W, 
Smith, Medin. 111.; 

Charles 
~a.cArtbl&l' . 

ist's box about "C(lcyennC, Cheyenne, Harvest 
the size of a. Moon, up in the sky." 
steamer trunk. "Idaho why I love you like I dO." 

l nsiUe w~re doz· "AkL'On give you a.nythlng but 
ens of gardenias love, babY." 
with a centerpiece "Oh, Sweden lovely lady. be goou." 

oC orChlcls . Also the following note "Kon'a me bark to old Vlrglnle." 
from Charlie: And the champ of all: "Tcrre 

"Our an nlversal'y 1s sometime thi~ 
we.ek. I hope this Is the day." 

After enjoying a gOQd laugll Hel· 
en wired back: 

Haute to be a daylight saving time." 
TI'y It yourself, If you 

easy. 

are worl<lng a tCL'rifie rib on Mack Ba~hrlor nr Seiene in HOllie 
("Killer") ~ray, George's man Prl· Et-onomle. 
;::;;::::;;:::;;7;;::1j day. l~or months Adalene C, Ilorack, Crdar Rapids. 

the Killer has Juris Hoctor 
had a yen to be Jnhn A. Jarvis, Charlton; Wal\('r 
an artor, and J. WI1I('tt, Tnma. 
now that Irl!I nose J'hllrmary Grailunte 
Is straightened Thomas N. Powers, Pt. Dodge. 
out ther Is no Bachelor nr Sciellre In l'harlllal'Y 
holding him. So Thomas ' V. Kru(,[ick, Engle 
Raft framed with Grove. 
lIlic\<ey to oUer llachelor of Seiene\) in Civil 
his pal a palt i( Ellgineel'iug 

"You're getling warmer. 
guessIng." 

Keep Eating In old Mother lndla is not fC can put over Gordon E. McCallum, Hastings, 
so slmplc, as Paramount has found a song. The Kll· Mich.; Fatrick A. Romano, New 
out s ince starting '''l'he Llvea ot a George Rafl I I' I~ that excltcd. York, N. Y. 

It·s a ll very sl\1y but great exer· Benga l Lallcer." The studio has had lIe's stalking HaL'ry Hevell all over Bachelor of ,dence in ('oIllJllel'ee 
els() tor the lngenulty. At a Holly· to build thrce restaUL'ants on the 10· the Paramount lot trying to get the Lowell C. Battershell, Pocahontas; 
wood party, Mack Gordon iJwleteu callan for the plctul'C. One tor the song. I<enneth C. 0001<. PlprRtono, Minn.; 

TI OY E, Smith, Primghar; Royal 
G. Smith, Clinton; Julia M. Spick~r, 
Mu scatine: Everett J. Stelnhelmer, 
Wichita, Kao.; John E. Stfrrett, 
Bemlt1jl, 1I1Inn.; ,Tohn P. Street, At. 
lantic: AL'thur II. Swanson, Peoria, 
III.; Ruth ,III. 'l'oyne, Muscatine; 
H~nry Van lJctilnga, Jlfuscatlne; 

Olto n. Vogel, low\, City; Earll. 
Voltma, Slgo\lrney; Ulmle yoxqutn, 
Ct'ntervJlle; Gertrude E. Warren, 
Donnellson; ltoy E. Walkins, Clare
mont, S, D ,; J('sse M . Westwlck, 
Erie, III.: Nyeulah O. Wh,ltmore. 
Wayne, N<>b.; Lotus III. Wilkinson, 
D s Moln 8; SIephen C. Williams, 
'Stennett: 

OLD HOME Tb~~ J!'rbt.r.d U. S. PAtonf OJlleD STANLEY 
Geralel P. Hoftmann, Maquoketa.; 
, Iaul'lce L. McGuire, Delta. 

.--------~-------------. 

II ugh n. Wlnblgler, Monmouth, 
III .; John A. \Volkenhlluer, Bell8emer, 
~lIch . ; WflIurd A. Wollenbaupl, 
Creston; .lohn \V. Wylie, l.nke Park, 
Minn.; Raymond V. Zegers, Chlca· 
gO, III. 

HES BEEN CAR.I/N~ 
iHAT. D)SPLAY OF 
VEGoETABLES SACK 
AND FoR..~ FOte. 
PAYS: 1"--"'----

~ 
, 

SURe "NOW ' ':'ffiEREs 
A MAN \Nf-\D TAKES IN , 
SUMME~ BOAfaDe~S

JUST FOLL.OW HIM HOMe, 

)NC us~ MY CALLIN4 I-\IM~ 
" , 

liES HA~D 0 1-\ EAR IN4 ' 

BUS 
STOP 

BOY, I SET) 
'HE- 5J!TS ') 

UP 'SWEyL.L-
EAT" I, '-__ '" 

YUM'. 
'---,..--

OLD EN I-\OOKER AL.WA,(S W,ALI<S BY 
WJ'TI-\ A LoT of F~ESI--\ yEC<;ETA6L.ES- """',....,;,. ...... 
WJ.\EN HE seES AN'< ST~ANGiSFC:S 
GaST OFF- "'~e ems 

1 Advanced Degrees I 
MaRte" or Arts • Frank n. Allen, Jr., Sparta, 111.; 

E lm r II. Aagell<!n, Two Harbors, ~Ohll 11relland, lljrlmeland, Stavan· 
~er, Norway; Margaret El. Breu· l'I[lnn.; EllzalJeth Am lie, PetOl'son; 
chert, J>arkersbul'g; William F. eM' Ernest n. Anc1el~soll, l'Jmmons, 
~lclY', \Vashinglon, D. .: Jerry Ji. MInn.; Mabel V. Arnold, Chattanoo· 
, (ll('man, Prll'l1a",I, Ala.; 

gil.. Tenn.; Rob~rt If. Atchl~()n, Du· Dorothy Dcun, Cart hage, 111.; Jac. 
mont; ),'ellx A. AlCU to., Cabuago. ob li'rlpdmlln, Omaha. Neb.; Walter 
P. I.; Ralph C. Bailey, Columbus W. Glhson, Sumllle rvl1I , S. C.; AI. 
City; !Jeri V. Jiardy, Iowa City; Willard 

Alton F. Dilker, Flndiay, Ill. ; n. M('re(]lth. Rookford, 111.; 
Jl.iarl:'al'('t C. !Jllrnoy, hCI'Qkf'e; Lor' Konn th P. Moore, Thornburg; 
ne. D. Dot S, Arlington; Oran n . LlIllam Q. Morrison, lIarll1n; lAion' 
Braty, Nowton; 1)orothea B. Jltgn('ll, a1'(1 O. Ol~ n, eaar l~alls; Lillian 
~cdllr llIuffH, N4'Il.; 1111.1'01<1 T,. }lIt· )1. Payn , }',.l1a: J ohn H. Raymond, 
tlng, Flllrtlo/(J; Henry M. Black. Atehl"on, Ran.; 
Wyo(nln&" 111. ; Eathor Boehij , Shef. W 111 In m J 1. Stlrkl~r , CInCinnati; 
fle lel; F lorine EI. Bowman, Oarden arroll C. Voss, 'Mar "1\0; Jullul 
Grove; 1:1. WhIte, IOwa Ity ; F. Dale \VII. 

'Robert L. BI'ownf', lAlr[ly~t1o, T,n.; ~on; J hll S. WL'lglll, Owensboro. 
Kato Ca.raway. A Imll , Arl{.; Sr. MIlL'~' l<y. 
AurellfL Cardeo, IInlon; EL'llcsl II. ~tOl' of PlIl108Opil' 
Cbrlst nsen, AshlllUll, Wis.; Cad H. 1\'lal'/(1I1 A. Anct raon, Waukon; 

hl·lsUo.n. D cOI'ah : 81'. Mal'y LuCY I.OAlle B. Illo.ckmon. McPher8()n, 
Clancy, Dubuque; J<'el'" W. CI'nwl('y, l'un .; A. nuth MartIn BrQwn, Jack, 
NOL'tll English; 'thomas J. rl'O~H. l,Onvl ll r, 111. ; J1o ro ld S. Carillon, 
J effcrson Clly, 1\10.; Michael :r. DuL" ] (','srol'(l, H, D .; 'fao Shlng ()banI, 
dis, l\[odtopolls; UCnr'y C, D Koek. halLgau, hlnn; Arnold 11!, Chrll· 
Manson: WIlliam Downion, JL'., ~nRl'n, Moor-heao, II1lnn.; Carl A. 
Swal·tpmore, :ro .; Lammi', Wyo.; HlllPll I. etaaa.eD, 

'AlvN'<1O, 1. DOlCOy, TIn k 'Islond, funeroy; rr. JlllIal'd Cox, Am,.; 
til.; Jnhn Dun lop, ,II'., I'Nlrla, Il l.; )anl,,1 D. Forlor, ] OWl\ City; • 
'rheoc1ore L. Fullesen, lIumboltlt; H oml' 1" ,1. ~'I'e man, Gtvln; WIII11 
:I'hOI'nlon :r. PUI'nUII, DubUllue; I [elen ~ laUCh , SUllerlor , Wis.; Bernard D, 

kUL'l)ILlo~, l owa Cfty; Oscar A. KIn· ,E. l!'ocht, Cllll'lon ; JJ n(,y E. l~OR' 

tel', n enwlck; Sr. Ma.ry P rllrtua ~~riu~~~l1 ~~~~~\'m~l~:~' or:;~:b;.;V~:~ 
FI'I'nch. CeriaI' nallldR; FloI' 11 S. 

1urcl T., McDowell, Man\Ulttan, 
C lassmu.Il, Jowa Cit y; • 

"an.; 'I'hom/111 1". McManlla, KIlO' 
Dorothy lIf. Graft, MInier, 111.; E l· hk; Ph ilip '('. ~",ul , CIJICllio, l11.; 

li8 V. Guiles, Dclmor; Wall I' U. ~ colf L, l'etcraon, HurO/1, S. D.; 
J l ammc~, Mechanicsville; Melvin A . W ll lnl'(( J . J!OllIlY. N w J.AJn~on, 
Jl a llMn, TronwoO!1, Mich.; Wflilam \VIs.; Oraves 8 . no\1~ rt", iowa CUr; 
II. Hartl ry, Boonn; !lal'I'\ot M. Tll,)" ,\UIIlH W , Saunders, Jowa CIty; E/. 
rs, WiL!n.lIha, Mh",.; l'ls lh r l' 1T I hilI' , IIntt B. Brhon" C lumbla, lifo.; Wai. ' 
V llbuQuo; WllltN' r,. lI ~ tvAlI , surn'/It'r II. al't'gf'r8, Waverly ; INoah E. 
ner; AI'(hIIL' !lorkey, Woul.tork; Ll" HtCl'~' Sioux l~LLlIs, S, D.; DoIlIId 
dia Holm, lJe Fhl I t, fl. 1.).; 1'1, IlwalL¥olL. ~ owa City; J'rinlt WI 

J rom W. ]lugh _, MU ctlllne ; 'tullio, Lexllllllon;Ky, 

rludln&, C8 

II1d (acuI ty 
!lIen<! the 
,rooure their 
lIJ(l tickets 
1\11 noon at 
JOI floor of 

Funeral 
For 



1934 

Aluaa.ore to Address Graduates 
Convoc tion Dinner Tonight 

to Entertain il~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'" 
Candidates For 

Degrees 

President Eugene A. Gllmoro will 
Jddreu his second graduatlng class I 
tllt evening, at the Convocation I 
dinner In tbe river rOom at Iowa 
I'olon at ~ o'clock. Doan Po ul c.1 
Picker, director ot summer session, 
.m preside at the dinner and will 
IDfroduce President Gilmore. 

4 SEEN4 
fTom 

Old Capitol 

By TOM YOSELOFF -
.ill candidates tor degrees will be Whon 0. season ends or 0. year 

",sts ot the university at their I ends, It Is the habit at everyonc 
;.dent gathering betore, wearing I who writes anything to select the 
API and gowns, they join tho pro- I "10 b~st" or th e "10 biggest" ot 
_Ion up the hl11 to Old CapItol's th season or the year. Sports 
nit lawn, wbere Convocation wl\l wrIters pick the 10 champIons, plaY 
Ide place. reviewers piCk the 10 best plays, 

~ulty Guests and cdltol's piCk the 10 biggest news 
hculty dlnnor guests includo: slol'les. So, now that the Bummer 

PrHldent and Mrs. Gl1mol'e, Dean scsslon Is ending, why not ' the 10 
lad MrtI. Packer, Prot. E. T. Pot· biggest unlvcl'slty eveltts of the 
trIOn ot the collcge at oducatlon, Bummer session, trom the point ot 
Commencement speaker, and Mrs. view ot news Interest. Hero they 
Feteraon; the Rev. W. S. Dysinger, are: 
l~lpl.ln, and Mrs. Dysinger; Pro!. 
lJIoJ, F. Shambaugh, head ot tho 
political !Cleoce department. 

Dean Chester A. Phillips ot the 
I college at commerce, and Mrs. Phil

"': ~an WlIber J. Teeters ot the 
coIlere at pharmacy; Dean Carl E. 
88Bbore ot tho graduate college, 
tad Mrs. Seashore; Dean Clemen t C. 
Williams ot tho collego ot englnecr
IDI. and Ml'I. Williams; Prot, Percy 
Dordwell ot the college or law, and 
~II. llordwcll. 

250 to Attend 
Prot. Vance Morton ot the dra

]lllIcs department, and Mrs. Mor-
100; Prot. Harry G. Barnes ot the 
qeecb department; and Prof. Fred
frie g, Higbee, director- ot the alum
lleerv/ce, and Mrs. Higbee. 
Approllmately 250 persons, in

Ihldlng candidates, their friends, 
Ind faculty guests, are expected to 
III!nd the dlnn~r. Graduates may 
,rooure Ihelr tIckets, tree or charge, 

, wi tickets tor their trlends until 
Iii noon at the alumni ottlce, scc
ODd Ooor of Old Capitol. 

E~elyn Bridenstine, 
University Alumna, 

Entertains Guests 

Evelyn Bridenstine ot Indian
I/!OI~, & University of Iowa grad· 
uale 01 1929, entertained 16 guests 
11 bridge last night at 7:45 at the 
lome 01 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. V. Bridenstine, 1220 Sheridan 
If!nU!. Retreshments were served 
taring the evening. 

OUI ot town guests at the party 
1!!8 Helen and Agnes Wagoner ot 
bdiana.polts; Maxine Watts ot Val
Irr City, N. D.; Franccs Watts ot 
&1[l1IIore, Md.; Refa Conard ot 
keoluk, and Mrs. M. G. Bridenstine 
cllMlanapolls. 
I)mpletlng tl'e guest list were 

r..tbu Belle Mooro. Jsabel Gardnor, 
Etb.1 Stone, Bernice and Edith 
TOIl\( or North Liberty, Edna Brl· 
denltlne, Mrs, D. W . Bray, Mrs. 
R&lph Martin, and Mrs. Fred Boer· 
Der, 

Since her graduation, Miss Brld· 
tDlllne has been cngaged In med· 
kal eoclaJ work In the city hospital 
II Indianapolis. She ba8 been vis· 
Itlng at the home of her parents 
!lnee SundllY, and wUl return to 
Indilnapolls ?(onday. 

Funeral Service 
For W. Lindsey 

Set Tomorrow 

I'llneral service for William H. 

June 10-Firllt registration 
figures ror the first sUlluner 
term indicate increase 01 20 per 
cent In enrollnlent_ 

June i6-Lleut. Col. Converse 
Rising Lewis, tor six years com' 
mnndant of the UniversIty Of Iowa 
R.O.T.C., transferrcd to eastern 
post. Succeeded by Lieut. ' Col. 
George F. N. Dalley. 

June Z3-Dean George F. K~ 
of the college of liberal alia re
signs as head of th.e geology 
department and state geologist 
after 23 years in both offices. 
SllCCBelled by Prof. Arthur O. 
Trowbt1dge oC the geology de
palimellt. 

July i-Eugene AI/en Gilmore 
takcs office as president ot the 
University ot Iowa, with prediction 
that unIversity registration will In· 
crease In next academic year. 

July 6--l\[eeting of public of
ficials and social srlence teach
ers IwprOV6S plan lor state de
partll161lt of public welfare, crlt. 
iclzes proposed state highway 
paU'\l!. 

July 10-ossle Solem, head foot
ball coach, appoInted director of 
athletics to succeed Prot. E. H. 
lAueI'. Offices of coach and direc
tor jOined for' first time slnco. days 
Of Howard Jones. 

July 17-lJniverslty board of 
tlea.ns passes resolution against 
establishment of state liquor 
store in Iowa City, climaxing 
weOlt of activity by loclli church
es, 

ug. 7-Inauguratlon ot P«!.t
dent Gilmore set tor October. Pl'ot. 
Benj, F. Shambaugh, head of the 
political science department, ap
pointed chairman ot committee In 
charge. 

Aug. 7-Gov. Olyde Bening 
proposes merger of radio sta
tions WSUI and \'VOl. StaUon 
WSU[ aplllies for unlimited 
time on air, Increase of power, 

Aug, 22-'Unlverslty ot Iowa art· 
Isls win high places at state tall' 
salon ot art. Influence ot Grant 
Wood and PW AP at'lists apread
Ing. 

In alllliUon, there are plenty 
of other big things, but these 

Mrs. E. F. Mason rrDabbles 
In Clay," Reveals Talent 

(Editor's not&-'l1l1s 18 annUler' In 
• lICries tA articles about lawa CI~ 
women BJld their acttvltlllll, written 
by Betty Reed, society editor 01 The 
DlIlIy Iowan.) 

Although 0. compal"aLlve novice In 
the art, Mrs. Edward F. Mll30n has 
I.lhown outstanding talent during her 
two years as a sculptor. 

III addlLlon to her class prOjects in 
the graphic and plastic arts depart
nlent, where she has studied tor two 
years under Harry E. StinsOn, Mrs. 
Mason has modelled !tve portralts ot 
Iowa Cltlane, including lite-like re
plicas ot children. 

Results ot Mrs. Mason's "dalWllng 
'In clay" were exhibited In a student 
!:1lon last March. In this display. 
Mrs. Mason en tered th ree Of her 
creations, the portrait of Prot. Fred 
Lazell winning flret by popular 
vote upon the entire exhibit. 

Entered Exhibit 
During the graphic and PlasLlc 

arts exhibit and demonstration tor 
Commencement week, ahe entered 
portraits of two Btudents, Mary Lou 
Forbrlck, G ot Chicago, and Robert 
Holch, A2 of Eatontown, N. J., and ot 
rtorence Brown, Iowa City teacher. 

Although most ot her work has 

iLeen head portraiture, Mrs. Mo.son 
has just completed 0. head and 
shoulder statue ot Homer R. Put, 
jrnounted upon 11 pedestal, and a 
lig hI bronze Ilritod cast ot Sally 
Barnes, daughtel" of Prot. and MI·S. 
Harry G. Barnes, 

Mrs. Mason has "picked up" her 
1nodelUng In the last two year!! 
when she carried ou t a long-felt 
iuterest In sculpture by enrolling In 
the university art departmo:nt. She 
intends to take a. course In palnttng 
this year. 

Graduate of Idaho 
Mrs. Maaon attrtbutes her ability 

to accomplish much In a short time 
10 the practice sho received while 
working on her B.A. degree, which 
wus conterred upon bel' atter only 
threo and a half School years, and 
,tt the earne Ume ,keeping house and 
taking care ot her small son. 

A graduate ot the University of 
]daho, Mrs, Masolt taught primary 
grades In BOise and MOSCOW, Idaho, 
8chools, Proot that she Is an adept 
teacher as wcll as talented sculptor 
Is evidenced by her election to mem
t'ershlp In PI Lambda Theta, honor
al'y professional education sorority. 
1n Iowu. City sho is artlllated w\Lh 
chapter HI of PEO. 

Payne Leaves 
For Chicago 

Concludes Work Here 
As Guest Director: 

Of Theater 

S. Iden Payne ot Chicago, who 
Ibas been guest director ot Univer
sity theater this summer, lett Iowa 

("Ity yesterday, following the closo 
of the theater's summer season 
Tpesday evening. 

Thc Shakespearean director w/ll 
go to Chicago, and will leo. vo tho 
('nd ot this week tor New York, 
where he wtll sail for England. Ho 
was recently appointed director ot 
1.110 annual festival ot the British 
Shakespeare Memorial theater at 
Stratford-on·AvOn. 

Mr. Pa.yne wlll nave cnarft~ O[ tho 
prodUctions making UP this festival. 
A native of England, the Iowa guest 
director has been known for many 
years as an actor and director ot 
'Shakespearean drama. 

This summer he dIrected three 
plaYa here: Shakespeare's "Cymbe
line" and "Much Ado A:bout Noth· 
!ng/ I and Thomas Dekker's uThe 
:Shoemaker's Holiday." These plays 
made up an Elizabethan series pro
duced as th e summer project ot the 
tbeater. 

Though Mr. Payne has directed 
nlays here as a member at the sum-

WSUI PROGRAM 

For ToollT 
11 a.m. - WithIn the classroom, 

AmeriCan pOlitical Ideas. Prot. John 
l~ly Briggs. 

11:50 a.m.-Weather report.. Pro
gram calendar. 

12 a .m.-Lunchcon hour program. 
3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

Harold Cerny. 
6 p.m. Dinner hour program. 
6:50 p.m.-American Legion news. 
7 p.m.-<::hlldren 's hOUr, The land 

Of the story book, Charlotte King. 
7:15 p.m.-University radio bulle

tin-news, Jean Stout, 
7:30 ll.m.-1I1uslcal program. 
7:45 p.m.-University Convocation. 

For Friday 
11:50 a.m.-Summary ot weather 

a ltd crop conditions In Iowa. Iowa. 
Llepartment ot agrIculture. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
:I p,m.-II1ustrated musical chats, 

H:lrold Cerny. 
G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, The land 

ot t he story book. 
7:15 p.m.-MUSical program, The· 

odore He nter. 
7:30 p.m, - With tho authors, 

("harlotte King. 
7:45 p .m.-Musical program. 
S p.m.-Musical program, Iowa 

(,Ity Bohemian band. 

Women to Play 
Goll Tomorrow Church Ladies Club 

Plays Bridge, Euchre 

Nell Kennedy and Mrs, 11. A. ' 

FacUlty Members, 
Students to Give 

Fair Broadcast 
mer statt In previous years, this Iowa. City Women goiters wlll 
was tho first summer In which ho 1.pgln play at 9 a.m. tomorrow at 
spent both terms of the summer the county club IIJ,ks, followed by 
Fesslon. hers. ~fusack WCl'e high scoro winners in A group ot University ot Iowa 

hrldge and euchre at the Ladles faculty members and students wlll 
club ot St. Wenccslaus church card broadcast 0. progl-am trom the Cry
party yesterday afternoon in the st.a.1 studio on the stato tall' grounds 
church parlors. at Des Moines of statton WHO-

Mrs, F. E. Farrow and Mrs. woe next Wednesday between 10 
Charles Pechous won low score In and 10:30 a.m. 

Coralville Heights 
Club to Meet Today 

With recipes nnd hints for can
ning, Coralvtlle Helgbls club memo awards In the card games. Ten 

tables at players partlclnated in tho 
play. Mrs. Frank Burger was hos
tess for the aftCl'JIoon. 

The program will consist of !Jers wilt answer roll call at the 
speeches and dialog. The C09t or c1u'b meeting this afternoon a.t 2:30 
II.ttondlng the university and the at Mrs. George McKenna's homB. 
'events ot treshman week will be ex· The program committee Includes 
plalned. ~frs. Kenneth Kerschner and Mrs. 

14 Guests Lunch 
At Cousins Home 

Mrs. C. E . Cousins and her sis
ter. Winifred Watts ot Okmulgee, 
Okla., entertained at a luncheon for 
14 guests Tuesday at ttle Cousins 
110me, 1030 E. College street, Lunch
pon tables were decorated With roses 
and 'butterfly bush blossoms. 

Out of town guests Included Lydia 
Walkup of Okmulgee, Zillha Chand
ler or Kellda, N. Y., Elizabeth Daw
,son ot S1. Cha.rles, Mo., and Ger· 
maine Mercier ot Madison, Wis. 

J. H. Halvorsen. 

Will Play Bridge At 
St. Patrick's Today Sorority Members 

To Attend Luncheon. 
Mrs. F. L. Condon and Mrs. J. 

J. Zellhamel wilt be hostess at It 

card party this afternoon In St. 
Patrick's sohool gymnasium. 

. Bridge and euchre Playing< will be
gin at 2:15. The party Is ' open to 
the publlc. and prizes wilt be a.wl.rd
('<1. 

Iowa City momber-s of Kappa Al
pha 'rheta sorority who wlJl drive 
to Cedar Rapids tooay to attend a 
rushing luncheon at the Country 
<-Iub are Mrs. George Nagle, Mrs. 
Russell Gardner, Mary Catherine 
l'arrell, Helell Rohrbacher, and 
Esther Idema. 

I 

luncheon. Mrs. Ralph Wagner and 
MrS. S. A. Neumann will serve as 
hostesses. 

An Invitation to attend a Ladles' 
'Clay tournament of 40 clubs at the 
Kenmore courso In Cedar Rapids 
has been received by tho women 
golfers. Charles BU1'k1lardt, tormer 
local caddy ma.ster, Is the golt pro
fosslonal at Kenmore, 

The sccond round of the wom
en's championship tournament Is 
,now being played with consola.tlon 
matches tor both tlIghts. 

Board of Colonial 
Dames Meets Here 

The board of managers or the Iowa 
Society of Colonial Dames met ' yes
ierda.y In IOWa City, delegates ar
riving fl'om nearby cities. :Board 
mombers were guests of Mrs. Hen· 
Iolng Larsen, state president, at 
luncheon yesterday noon on tho 
flunpol'ch ot Iowa UnIon, 

State Of/icer Will NEEDS MORE CONCRETE ROADS 
Give Commissions 

Mrs. Carolipe Darby, state treas
urer, wtll hear members wishIng to 
~ay the unwritten word.. and will 
gIve commissions at the Iowa Cltl/ 
.Rebekah, 416, meeting tonight at 8 
o"clOCk In the I.O.O.F. hall. 

A social hour will follOW tho bUB
iness meeting. The committee In 
charge ot refreshmenta 'Inoludes 
Gertrude Miller, Ethel Mayne, and 
Mrs. Anna Parizek. 

seem III this comoI' to be the 
ones wltleh at racted greatest 
interest. ALI of which proves 
It's been a bu~y 8ununer for 
news 011 the University of Iowa 
campus, 

Today's word tor the campus dlc· 
tlonary: 
Pl'otessor~n instrument used in 

the unIversity to promote wakeful
ness through a monotonous drone. 

Llndeey, 85, 718 S. Capitol str ct, 
died yesterday morning In DI 

b08Ptllll, will 00 at 2 p,m, tQ· 
at the Baptist church In 

Mr. Lindsey, who came 
City In 1927, are three sons, 

with whom he made his home 
I. A. ot Wellman, and D. H. 

CHICAGO 
D'.Ol\Well, Okla.; and two daugh-

Mrs. RoSCOe Snider ot aIds and 
Minnie Claypool. 

body 18 III the McGovern tu
home. 

PERSONALS 

EIele Bedlvec Is visiting her par' 
Mr. and M1'8. Dan Sedlvec, 
or Iowa Clly, Miss Sedlvec 

tonnerly associated with the 
Jon City Red Cross. 

Monday 
spending the 8ummer at Briar· 

d~r, N. y" where 8he WIl8 appron
~ coimsetlor at Caml) Andree, na' 
Uontl Olrl Bcout camp. 

Prot. and lIfr,. W. ,T. noot and 
Anne, 214 E. hurch 

will leaVe Saturda.y tor a va
In Now England, 011 the Con. 

soU nt!, and to visit rela-
In Pennsylvania. They will 
to Iowa City for tho opening 

tbe tall term. 

.J'rant Whinery, Bon or Dr. and 
Y. B. Whinery, Ingan, Brad. 

son ot Mr. a.nd Mrs. Graham 
and Van PhllJlps, Bon or 

1"'11\\ 11118 M .... C. A. Phillips, IMve 
on a motor trill to 

SprlngB, Colo., where 
will IPend a two week vaC8.tlol) 

tbe mounla1nl, 

)11'. and Wr&. Kenneth V. A. 
!'orbel, 108 Kirkwood avenue, will 
leavi thll week end 101' their new 
bom. In Potidam, N. Y .. where Mr. 
,"orb .. , o( the muelo deparlment, '*" , JIOIIltinn In thl! "tAto normn.1 

WORLDS FAIR''' · 
VISITORS PREFER -. 

• 
Just 4 blocks from 
G rant Park which is 
the North Entrance to 
the Fair Grounds, 

HOME OF THE 
BRILLIANT GAY 

turing ' 

Buddy ROCJers 
and his 

CALIFORNIA CAVALIERS 
ORlvt YOU~ CAR RIGHT 
INTO HOTfL SHERMAN 

RELAX 
AS YOU RIDE ON CONCRETEI , 

EVERY cat ·is more fun, more safe, more swift on con

crete - and also much more thrifty. You see better 

at night = stop quicker even in the rain - and save money 

on gas, oil, tires and repairs. 

To the dividends of joy and comfort and safety that 

concrete yields - add cash savings of as much as $20 per 

thowand miles in reduced driving costs. 

Busi"ess a"d Tourists Follow Concrete 

SEND FOR FREE BOOK 

Send this coupon for a booklet which proves that many of 

your motoring dollars can be saved by more concrete roads. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASS'OCIATION 
408 Hubbell BIde., Des Moines, Iowa 

, O. K.-PROVE ITI 

~ ................................................ ; 
S".", ••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

cn, ..•••••••••••••.••••••••...... s~t' ............• 

Helen Barclay To 
Wed Melvin Lodge 

Saturday Afternoon 

Helen Barclay, daughter ot Mrs. 

Hope Barclay. 617 Iowa avenue, and 

Melvin Lodge will be married Satur

day at 7 p.m. at tbe Methodist par

sonase. The Rev. Hanoy D. Henry 
will of tic late. 

Attendants for the coupte wlU be 
Helene Burris and Leroy Drlacoll 
at Beulah. 

MIss Barclay will wear & white 
afternoon gown with a whits hat 
and white accessories. Her brldcs· 
maid will wear powder blue silk 
with 0. matchIng ha.t and white ac· 
cessorles. 

!MIss Barclay alt~nded the Iowa 
City high school. Mr. Lodge grad
uated trom the Weat Branch high 
school In 1931. He Is now employed 
at the Midway Inn. 

Following the ceremony, tbe 
couple wlll be at home In Iowa City. 

Prof. C. J. Lapp 
To Help Prepare 
For Church Forum 

Prof. Claud.e J. La.pp of the phy
.0 1C8 dePartment has been chosen 0. 

member ot a commlttee preparing 
tor 0. "Forum con terence tor church 
leaders" at Cornell college Oct. 22 
to 24. Bishop Thomas Nicholson of 
Mt. Vernon Is honorary chairman 
?f tho committee. 

Tho conference will Include a 
tierles ot addrcsses on reltglou~, 

soclnl, and economic questtons by 
noted speakers. Open torum dis
~1I8910ns wlll tollow each lectul'e. 
IIftnlstcrs and laymen from Iowa 
and Il/1nolll wilt attend the 8.S5em
lily. 

PAGE THREI 

Dr. C. S. O'Brien 
To Attend Chicago 

Meeting in Sept. 

Dr. Cecil S. O'Brien ot the college 
of medicine will attend the Academy 
at Ophthalmology and Otolaryngol
ogy to be held In Chicago Sept, 5 
to 9. 

Dr, O'Brien has been oppolnted a 
roember of tho sUItt ot the annual 
meeting. 

Ho Is tho head ot the ophthal
mology departmllnt ot University 
hospital. 

Guests Entertained 
At Rehearsal Dinner 

A I'chearsal dInner for the wed
ding port I' and out ot town gucals 
who wIll attend the marriage of 
. Iargaret Sheridan and George J. 
Moehlenhof ot Champaign, III., waa 
Il'iven IMt ovenlng at the home Of 
tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William P. Sheridan, 525 N. Johu
son street. 

Tho marrloge will take placo at 
8 o'clock this morning at St. Mary 'lt 
::hUI'Ch with MagI'. A. J. Schulte of. 
!lelatlng. 

KRUEGER'S 
Buster Brown tore 

ae· 
The merchandise offered during this sale is of 

high quality-but not the very latest as to design. 

It may include just the thing you've been want· 
ing. If 80 you'n find the price for less than yOU 
would ordinarily have to pay. 

Stop in anyway. Look around. See what you 
can find. 

BARGAIN 

1 

• a few last year's model Gas Ranges 
as low as ............. , $43.00 

BARGAIN 

2 

• two Voss Washers with sets of $11.30 
Tubs and 40 packages of Rinso 
at ....... . ......... $49.95 

I.. 

BARGAIN 

3 

• two Thor Ironers-used for a while 
as demonstrators - now available 

\ ' 

at . . . . . . . . . •.. . . ... $25.00 

BARGAIN' 

4 

• one Gas Incinerator at greatly reo 
duced price ..... . . . . $50.00 

BARGAIN 

, 5 

• three storage typ~ Automatic Water 
Heaten priced as low as .... $50.00 

Iowa City Light and 
Power Co. 

Small AJnount Down-Convenlent Monthly Parmentll 
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IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1934 \ 

ABOUT SPORTS 
__ BY JACK GURWELL-.-

A 1>Ili it lon signed by more 
titan 30 Towa City lemUs lll~ 
crs protest Ing a. ded sJon to 
clo&6 the urliverslt y (,e,lJ1,lS 

courl;s l\j't cr Ule close of the 
8<.'('011(1 seSSIon wi1l be ha nded to 
P" eslden t Eugene A. Gilmor e 
this moming. 'rho Petition asks 
th.llt Ihe CQ,llrt s 00 left open t o 
pl\I \' lde oPIJoodunity for stutlenls 
alld Jowa. City tennis cnlllusi
!lSts who ,~ i11 be hel'e for ti le 
r emainder or the sUlllluer, to 
PIIlY. 

CLINE, OI{ERBLOOM TAI{E DOIJBLES TITLE 
LEADS TIGERS OUT OF JUNGLE ] Defeat ~an der Zee, Kieler V an 

'~~~~~~~~~~~ ~n ErratIC Play, 7·5, ·6·3, 8.6; . 
Wie Wins Western Golf 

Men's, Women"s Singles today Americat)s Cup 

TH INGS HAVE b~n pretty quiet 
in the fighl game since lhe 

night Ba [. took the heavyw Ight 
crown [rom the Italian man·moun
taln, PrImo Carnera. Plans have 
b~n <l~veloped and dropped for lots 
of ring battles. but so tar little has 
been done In bringIng the mOl'!> 
SC I'IOUR contenclel's fOI' titles into ac
tion. With fall I'apldly roiling 
arou nd there can now be expected 
a few bouts before wInter (orces th e 
holding o( ring engagements incloors. 

• • • 

Van der Zee Rallies 
To Enter Men's 

Finals 

1'Of.lay·s (1)a.mpionsh.ip Pa.iJings 
2 p.m.-Eve 01lbe11; VS. l\lltr

garet l\'[iII er (women's s ingk'S). 
2 p.m.-Hen ()line VB. Jobn 

Vlln del' Zee (men's singles). 

By KERl\UT BUNTROCK 
Ken Cline and Charles Okerbloorn. 

Iowa City'S ranking doubles team 
'udded the City title to th eir sea
son 'S record yeSteraay by downing 
John Van del' Zee and Irvin KIeler I 
In 'the fin a ls . 7-5 . 6-3 . 5-1r g-6. Tllis 
,was the only cham pionship ma tbh 
pf l he day as t he men's a nd wom
~n 's sln l;\"les fi nals were postpolled 
un til 2 o'clock th is a fternoon so the 
]1!ayers woul d be t resh for their 
oaUies. . 

Grid llivals To 
Reserve Cltoice 

Seats for Iowa 

BI<lclts of tltlll\;s In ch(){ce 
lotlltt\ohs ot oppUnent!V statlJuins 
wLII be II.v8Jl lLbie for Ha.wll.eyb 
'Illis for each of Ute Universil[y 
of J'hva.'. nve om-of-towb foot
bah I\'lurie.l next fall, 

Tickets will be on Sitle at tile 
ftetllhotl!le sevel1U weeltS berore 
tach game. cOillmencing wHh 
I he North wllS tel'll contest at 
Eva.ns.t.on Oct_ 6_ 

I 
Defense Trials 
Get Under Wav 

'" 
Rainbow Draws First 

Triumph ; Yankee 
Sails Today 

NEWPOR'r. R. I .. Aug. 22 (AP)
Hat'Olll S. Vanderbilt's nalnbow drew 
first blood In lhe final trluls 10 se
lect a defender or the Amel'lca's CliP 
by defeating Frederick P"ince's 
\Veetamoe In the opening race today 
by about a minu te and a halE over 
the 3D-mile open ocean cup coul~;e. 

Compete ill Rojll tl on 

NATIONAL L.fl1 GU J<J 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ................ _ .... 76 42 .644 
Chicago .......................... 70 47 .598 6b 
'S t. Louis _ ... _ ........ __ ..... ~9 48 .590 O~ 

Boston ........ __ ................ 09 68 .504 1G~ 
Pittsburgh _ ................... 66 GO .478 19~ 
1l1'00klYIl ....... _ ............... .ljO 64 .439 24 
I>lliladelphia _ ............... ..45 70 .391 29l 
Cincinnati ................. _ .. .41 70 .350 34 l , 

Yest.e.n]ILY·s 'Res ult s 
Open Date, 

Garnes Today 
Boston at Clncinnati_ 
BrooklYIl ILt Chicago_ 
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at l'ltt~burgh. 

Al\lEnICAN LEAGUE 

, , 

W L Pct. GD 
Detroll ........................... 77 41 .053 

am'tMAN SPORTS promoters a rc 
well Into a ballyhoo PI'ogl'am con
cerning th e 12 round fight between 
:'\1nx Schmeling and ' Valler Nuef"ll 
fol' the German heavyweight cham
pIonship. The bout wiil talte place 
In Hamburg Sunday. PI'omohll's aloe 
t'xp{'ctlng 100.000 fans to t Ul'n out 
for the (raj' . 'i'bat Is qui te a lot oC 
cURtomeJ's to expect. ('specially when 
n [the l' cif the righters havE' appcar
cd In a G 'rma n j'lng for Kome time. 
It will be Sch meling's final chance 
tll gO places In tb." game. 

1'hese are the IJI"iceS uharge,] 
by Iowa's rivals: Northwestern, 
$2_2&: NeIlhl8lca at LIncoln (kt. 
13, $2.lW; Iowa. State at Ames 
O~t. ~, $1.65; )}Ulllllta. at Bloom
ington Nov. 3, $2,20: all,) Obio 
State a~ Cbllll1\bus Nov. 24, 
$2_2&_ 

Ken Cline. defending champion. ,~ _____________ _ 

Yankee of Boston. leading aspll'nnt 
for the honor, was not a contestant 
today, but tomol'rOw she will meE't 
Rainbow. Each ot the thl'eo de
fense c:tndldat~s will have a day 
of Inaclll'lly In rotation during tl1<' 
flnal trial series. 

New York ................. _ ... 72 46 .G 10 5 

• • • 
l lANK GREENRERG. DC'trolt 

fil'Htbas('man and on(> oC the maln
Mays or the heavy hitting 1'lgt'rH. Is 
G teet 4 Inches tall . 'l'hal added bit 
of l'each has bt'en a big help l.Il nil)
ping opponents' bast' runners. As 
til(' ca"e in football. where a tall C' ml 
can 1)(> of mu ch U f'C as a l}a~s 

HnUlchpl·. basehall u~uaily tlemands 
t a il firsti.Jasemen. UIII Terry Is 6 
fret 1 Inch, as Js Lou Gehrig of the 
Yllnks. JIal '1'l'osky of the Cle:veland 
Indians towel's to th!' Rame hclgh1J 
as Gl·e-t'nberg: .Jlmmy Collins of the 
CQ""R, on thE' other hnnd. I~ fi feet 
9 iJ1 cheH tail and Jimmy Fox." Is 
I wo Inches tailer. 

• • • 
JIMMY ~!CLARNIN will have an

othl'l' fling nt nal'ncy noss SE'1l1. 6 
In seok!ng to t'Nnlin the wellel'
wC'lghl I)oxing crown wl1lc'h the Chi
cago (lghter took (rom him last May. 
MeT-urn In has been in the ring (Qr 
a long time In comparison lo othe r 
fl,,·hlel·s. but believes that another 
chance wlli I'stahlish him at the 
top. ,\gainst lhe little Chicago boy. 
howev('I', hi;; chances al'e not so 
gOOf\. Ross should turn bae], the 
l'hallenge. Doth fighters have been 
doing every Ullng but fight I·CCNIt!y. 
Hoss playln" stage engagements and 
:'-lcLal'l1in playing golf and tennis. 

• • • 
TilE CIHCACO Ileal'S are col

legla.ns in I'eslleet to their training 
pcheclu le. These early days or work
OlitH have been devoted to tile us ual 
calislilenlcs. to developing additional 
s l)(>ed In attack. and each day a new 
play 01' two has been trotterl out (01' 

ex])(Irimentation. The Bears' qual" 
tel'lxlCk, Keith MoleswQl·th. Is still 
playing baseball in the International 
Irague. so tlle pI'oresslonals will mL~s 
lheir best puntcr. This Is thc rea
son for the drafting oC Paddy Oris· 
coli, (ormer NOI·thwestern great. to 
help dIscover kicking talen t. 

'l' he HJ34 "l\finwlr Man" or baseball is the wing-cui'ed , ample
~cl\ hozzl('c1, H(,l'iom; l\Iickey Cochrane, (ormcr catcher for etnnic 
J\lack's Athll'[ic8, who wus sold last winter to Detroit Tiger!! fo r 
!J;lJ)O,OOO and signed as managel-_ They're already hauding the 
19~4 Americall leagne pennant to Cocbrane's fel'ocious Bengals, 
but l\Jickl:'Y iSH't qnite stl,l'e the title f it'> yet. 'rile Tigers haven't 
been in the world series since 1909. l\[ickey is famous as base
ball '8 l)rcl11ier saxophone i)layer. lie's a hustler, with the old 
"collrge try" spirit. 

Washington Overcomes Four 
Run Lead to Stop Tigers~ 7·5 

Earl Whitehill Pitches 
Hitless Ball Between 

2nd, 8th Innings 

WAl'IRINGTON. Aug. 22 (AP) 

., 
Senators almost wiped out the Tig-

ers' ad van t.agC, tailing one r un short 

of turning the t l'lck. A double. 
three single., a walk and a fly Into 
deelT ~enter field accounted [or th ree 
rU!lS and t hen the Senators pulled 

The second division Wash inglon up level in the third as Manager 
Senator~ overcamc a 1'our rUn defi- Joe Cronin drove fOr the circuit . 
~it today and defeat d tbe league- Th e Senators gained one r un In 
leading Detroit Tigers. 7 to 6. in t ho each lhe fifth, sixth a nd seventh In
opening oC a four game series. 

A combinntion of a walk, four 
singles. a sarrifice and a wild throw 
contl'iv~d to give the scrappy Tigers 
four hits and four r uns In the sec
ond Inning. Earl Whitehill was on 
the mound fol' the Senators. 

F ILii By One Run 
In their hnlf of the second. the 

'nings, driving Vic SOl'l'eJl troln the 
mound In the slxlh. He was re
placed by E lon Hogsett, w ho lasted 
just onc inning and was taken out 
for Luke Hamlln. 

Hitless Ball 

·CHICAGo· 1934 WORLDS-FAIR 

TI'a!l lng 4 to 7 in t he nlnth. Hay
worth opened the Inn ing for t he 
'rigel'S by doubllhg and scoring 
when ],~ox sing led. The crowd was 
ready r9r a characterIstic Detrol t 
rally. ,but it di dn' t mawl'iallze as 
t wo pinch hi tter s fa lled. 

AND HOTEL ftANTIC After Ul!> second in ning. W hite
hill pitched hitless ba il un til t he 
eighth and ninth frames. H e was 
ably assisted both behind the ba t 

(Turn to page 5) 

!Will attemp t to take his second 
~hamlll o n 8liip of the tournament 
when he opposes J ohn Van del' Zeo 
In the men's s ing les division. Elove 
Gilbel'l. wllo Is alter her thil'd city 
crown. will play youthful Mal'garet 
MJllel', 

Let Down 
W llat was expected to be an In

t eres ting match tn the doubles I:In
a la turned out to be a disappoint
ment. when the players. Ured frO m 
'a day of hard competition. played 
erratically except tor brIef periods 
ill the last two setS. Cli ne and Ok
l'I bloom got off to a r unning start 
~n the fil 'st set and had their op
ponents 5-1 In l;ameB alld 40 love 
In the seven1h game when lhey sud
<ltn Iy let down. lost the game on 
five successive points and aJlow'ed 
'van de l' Zee and Kleier to deuce the 
Ret before they pulled out_ 

lt was Van oer Zee who provided 
Ule teatul'e of the day's play whcn 
lJe upset Charles Okerbloom In a 
well-played semi-tinal matCh. Okcl'. 
bloom WOIl the flrsl set. 8-6. but his 
you nger oppOnent continued to get 
stronger a nd finally won a long 
<l rawn out sbcohd set 11-9. At this 
lJoint he ~e~au it(!d to save himself 

(Turn to page 5) 

Vogel, Hawkeye 
Coach, tfwarded 

Advanced Degree 

Otto II. Vogel. coach of Hawk
eye 'bascball teams. Thursday 
evcn lng becomes t he third Un i
versity of l own. mentor to win 
an advanced degree. 

At the Augu ~t Oonvocatlon. 
Coach Vogel will receive the de
gree of master of ar ts . H is the
sis Is entitled "A st uely oe the 
part played by dominance ot 
sk illed movements ." 

'I'he adva nced work was done 
,by t he Hawkeye coach In physl- " 
cat cducatlon. physIology, and 
hygiene. He was awa rded the 
bachelor elf arts degree a t tile 
U niversity of ' Ill inOis in r923. 

Other Iowa coaches who hold 
advanced degree!! are David 
Arm bruster. swimming. and 
Ernest Schroeder. telmis and di
r ector of intra mu ral a thletics. 
Each WOII the lI1.A. In 1931. 

I _ 

S TAR· G A % I N G ~ 1IoI1ic. UlOO1(lli 

Visitors to the World's fair 
will find Hotel Montic most 
conveniently located in the 
Loop with it5 Theatre:)." 

. stoort Shops .. the business 
arid financial districts _ , . 
yet onl), Q few minutes 
to the Fair Grounds. 

FAMO(JS FOR 
GERMAN COOXING 

.450 ROOMS 

Leslie Howard with Binnie Barnes ill '''J'be Lady Is 
ihg, " iii plltyiug ils Ciultl dtly at the Stl'lU1d theatre touey. 

F err-ell's Two 
Homers Defeat 

Chisox, 3 to 2 
I 

Chalks Up 12th Victory 
Of Year; Clout In 
10th Breaks Tie 

BOSTON. Aug. 22 (AP)-W.esley 

Ferrell, Red Sox twirl er. chalked up 

hIs twelfth victory of the season 

today as he led his team 10 a 3·2 

10·innlng win over the Chicago 
'White sox; with two homprs. 

His home·run ovel' the left field 
renee wllh one out In the eighth in
ning sent the Red Sox into a 2-2 tie 
with the viSitors. 

CJIlCAGO AD. R. U. O. A. F;. 

SW1l1180n. rf ........ .. . Ii 1 2 2 0 0 
lIa8l, c l ...••..•.•.... 5 0 I 4 0 0 
Simmon s, 1t ............ 4 0 0 2 1 0 
AI.pIJlIlI, os •..• .. ..... 4 t 3 3 4 0 
ll)'k e •• Ib .... .. ...... 4 0 1 0 0 6 
liMY", 2b ....... _ . . . . B' 0 0 2 I 0 
lIol.k l" o. 3b .••..•...• 4 0 0 2 2 6 
, he... Q ••••••• • •••••• 4 0 0 6 0 1 
TietJe, p ............. 4 0 0 0 S 0 

1'oday's course consIsted of a [if-
teen mile beat to wlmhval·d. againHt 
a moderate south\\'e~tel'ly. and re
tlll'n. 

One or Vanllel'hllt's RtrOnl'( l)oints 
Is h fs ahllity to get a goori Htllrt and 
today's racc (Ul'niRhe<1 no exception 
to the general rule. He put lialn
llow ov I' the starting line in the 
windwal'd berth ana 'Vl'etam"e. 
sailed by Richard .De 13. Bordman. 
never headed h er. 

For some unexplalnE'Cl reason, 
'Veetall).OC carried 0. big Gcnoa jih 
during h~l- windwarel work. an,l It 
(llrl not liraw at all well. Vanderhilt 
stuck to a ,louble hCad rill'. in clud· 
Ing his doui.Jlc she~led qundl'i1atel'l1l, 
or OrC'ta Cru'bo jih. and eV£, I'y inch 
or canvas was worldn go. 

Athletics Bif£ 
Browns, 2·0 

Dietrich Credited With 
2nd Shutout Victory 

Of Season 

clPveland ................. _ ..... 61 54 .ti30 14~ 
BostOn _ ............... _ ........... 63 67 .625 1. 
Washington ................. 63 61 .465 22 
~t. Louis ............. __ ........ 40 64 .434 26~ 
l-'hlJadelphla ................. .48 64 .429 26 
Chicago _ .......... _ .... __ ...... ..41 77 .347 36 

Yestel'tlay's Jtesulls 
Philndclpllia 2; St. Louis O. 
Cleveland 0, ]0; New York 9. 4, 
Boston 3; ChIcago 2_ 
'Washington 7; DetrOit 5. 

(;al1l~ 'roday 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at \Vashinglon. 
Cleveland at New York . 
C hicago at Boston. 

Decide Upon 
Pro, College 

Game Rules 
CHICAGO. Aug. 22 (Ap)-The In

tercollegiate forward pass rule. 
which pl'ovlc\~!i that thp pa.qS<'r 
tlH'OW (l'Om not less than five yards 
behlnu tho \lne of scrimmage. will 
gavel'll that phase ot tho game when 
the Chicago B aI's and the 1938 col-
lege all·stars meet at 'Soldier field 
Aug. 31. 

TQtal ........... .... 37 2 "29 11 I l'ITILADELPIllA. AUg. 22 (AP)- George Hala~. pl'~stdent ancl coach 
or the Beal's. held out tor the pro
lessional rule. which ]Jermlts tho 
pasRer to th'e from anywhrr~ hack 
wf the scrllllmage line. which Noble 
Kizer of 1'UI'(lue. head ot the all-
3lur coacbing staft. Insisted on the 
.college rulr. Arter a wC'(>k of dis
cussion. members or 'I'hc Ohicago 
Tribune sports staCt. ill charge of 

"Two out 10 10tb whoo wll1l1)1I11' rull Bill Dietrich was cI'edlted with his 
8('ored . 

so<'ond siJutout "Ictory oe the BcaRon 
AD. R .II. O. A_ E. todar as h e hurled the Athletics to 

~--------------------

110s'ro~ 

i.a!")'. 8. .. .. . ......... S 0 0 1 4 0 a 2 to 0 will in open InS' a five·,game 
\Verher. SI> ........... 5 0 1 0 2 0 S i lth tI St Lo I n 
It . • Johnson , )f ••.• . ..• 5 0 0 2 0 ] et' <'8 ,v le. U 8 rowl1S. 
Holle.o. cf .... . .. . .. . . G 1 2 3 1 0 BI'uce Campbell. St. :[,ouls out-
;ReynOld •• rf .... . •.... 3 0 0 5 0 0 CleWer. had a p('rfect day with the 
l\lorIl'Mn. Ih ........... 4 0 1 HI 2 0 
n. "'· • • rell , c . .... . .... 4 0 ~ 0 0 0 willow. hitting four blngles In tour 
\11 ••• 11. 211 ......... . .. 5 0 1 3 S 0 limes at bat. 
"~f. :P'erre ll, 11 . ~ ...... 0 4 2 9 0 ] 0 

Tpt. l ............... 38 a 10 so 13 I 
CIIlOMIrQ ............... 00 1 100 000 0-2 
lIu,lo.. .. .............. 000 01 0 010 1-8 

F4ummar.v-1\UDs baUf(l In. Il llYf8. ' V. 
F.rrell 2; two b."" lIlts. Al>plh'!r 2. Rol
ten. Mor gtln i h om e runs, '''. ]l'el'Tf"lI 2; 
,d o lf"n hll Ne . 8 wans6n ; ~a('r1rlee, J,arYj 
If' rt ~I\ ha8fR, Chlctl8'o G. Jlo~ t on 18; bu"e 
on \Hllt. , orr Tietje O. \V. }"'errell 1 ; 
at rl! ok <c ut, by Tietje 2, "To .'·· .. r rell 5, 

Vml,lr...w--Sumners a nd .iU~OOW'IO. 
1'lm_!:12. 

Mal{o, Budge 
Lose in Nat. 
Doubles Play 

p IlILA DEJ.J'HIA. Aug. 22 (A P)
Callfornl o:a " kid" sensatlon·makpt·s 
of tennis, huslcy Gene Mako aod slim 
DOli Budge. wen t down before a bar
mge oC cm ft a nd exporlcnce In th~ 

nalio nal dOubl es cham plonshl ll loday, 
but In bowing to the preSflul'e oC 
quarte r-t ina l Dlay they gave the 
ve teraJ\s. Berkeley Bell and Grcgory 
l\fang ln. ono of tho grealcst baltlcs 
the eastemers ever have encounter

d. 
bnly after ca ll1hg on a Jl their n et 

gulle cou Id t he Ne w Yorker nnd h is 
Nc wal·k. N. .T.. partncr. 
fourth In thO Am erican listi ngs, 
bOme throug h In five 1lJ'ls tiing se ts 
to conqu el- the Pliclfic coast 19 year 
ole]s In two houl's and flC teen 
m inu te8 of (uoous ba llling. 

They rallied. a rie l' beIng two sets 
clown . a nel st ruggUn g COl' ve l'y shot . 
marched III to tllo selh l-fillais by 
scoI'es of 4-G. 6·7. 6.3. a·2. 6·4. 

f. 

Now' EnclA 
• Friday 

MORE DESPERAT~ 
MORE . DANGEIiOUS 

MOttE AlLURING 
Than th'e Underworld r 

lho game. decided against the pro 
vrl'sion Of the pass. 

ST. r.OI'I ~ MI. \C. H. O. ,\ . E. 1'ho goai posts. however. wlll be 
o 0 0 2 0 iln tbe goal lin e. a concession to thc 
g J ~ ~ g Bears. In college football Ihe up
o 0 l Lough [9 stand 10 yal'ds back of th" 
~ 1 ~ g Z Jille. A modified form ot the col
o 1 6 0 d ,lege "dead boll" rule wilt be used. 
~ ~ t g g "'he college rule provides that the 
o 0 0 (I 0 I all carrier may !lot a(\ vance whrn 
II (I 0 0 0 :,lny l)lll·t or his body. el(Cl'pt IJIR 

ntJIIIR. 3b ............ 4 
\\'~Jlt, ct ........ .•... . 4 
n urn'l, J b ........ "0" !I 
l -elllk"r, It ..........• . 4 
( ''''llll lbeJl, rl .......... 4-
"cllllo. ~b ............ 4 
lI enhlley, c ..•..••...• 9 
Struhl:~, tf::i •••• ••••••• 3 
Ulaeholdcr" p . 0 ••••• o. 2 
-On.I"Jl1H .••••• ..••.•••• 0 
Andrrw8, p •. , 0 • 0 ., • " 0 

Tot"l. .. .. " .... " .. S2 0 8 24 13 0 
t Un.Hell lor BJllehuhlt' r hi 8th. 

1'111 r ,A l)O;LP] 1 rA All . It, II . O. ,\ . E. 

hands or feet, touches the ground. 
:Tl1e modification wilt pl'rmlt a I'lIn
lieI'. who ralls mOmentarily In tile 
open ficld without bing tackled. to 

( ' rfHll f'r, cr ........... 4 2 2 4 
o 8 
2 0 
U 12 
U II 
1 '1 
1 4 
o S 
1 0 

1 0 Get up ancl continue his run. 
" ·lIl1a IU H. 2b .......... J 0 
Joh".o n. II ........... ~ 0 
1<'.". Ib .............. B U 
1IllCl:l ns, 9h ... ' .• 0 .. .. 8 II 
Colt' ln u n , r f ..•....... II 0 
)h'l'iII'al r , II •.....•. 0 ••• : ' 0 

~ g The college rule governing cllp
II n lJ!ng. which provl(i s a 15 yard pen
~ 0 ~Jty. wilJbe used. Jnstead of the 
~ ~ llrofessional rule. which cllils fot' Ii 
o 0 25 yard pcnalty. 
o 0 

R t> rr.l'l Q •• •••• ••• 0 0 • " ~ 0 
1)1. lrl. h. D . ... . ...... S 0 

Toltll •.......• .. .•.. ~f1 2 7 ~1 II " 
St. 1.0111 ................. Dod 000 ouo--o 
1'1111 11 <1 . 11)11111 ............ lOU 001 UU*-2 

Sutntll l1 ry-ftlllu. huU"d In, J DlwHon 2; 
Lw v bo se hU . COJt'IIUlfl ; thrpe 1'1'''11 h it , 
.'ohol(o" ; .oUt c rl rlt!e, ,,' HlluJlI ,," 2; i doubl ~ 
l, tH Y,"" " rl lH tHll M. l\Jf 'Nnlr to l rox E 2, 
~ tr"nll'''. M .... 1l110 '0 )"turns, l\f cNIlI,. t o 
"'Qxx J'~Hllt" r to lI emslt .", nlllt'holt1 l'r, 
,,,. 11110 t" lIum'l 1Mb 00 h,"es. St. J"OUIH 
O,Phlla delv hla. IS : bUAe on haHNl orr 
Uh,t hoiller ~, J\u(lr~\\l" 1, U If'i rJ~ 'h 11; 
hUH, orf Ulflehold"r 0 In ., hm ln",., J\n
drf>\\I8 I In 1 ; 'O~ IHK oUt"1, t' I', HI".,llOhlur. 

t l tnlllre,,-Ulnneen lind J{oI)H. 
Tlm4"- 1 :S0. 

wllh 
l\fa(lge EVANS 
Robert YOUNG 
Otto ImUllER 

UII3 l\furltel 
Ted "cl~lf • A.\,lea 

(h~nt IrtnllR 01 1'01l8h 
1\111141(>"1 HeYn e 

'lru.,'elog-u e 
1.1I1~ N.,... 

• starts Today 

E~GLERT 

Today 
TOMORROW 

126 C 
Aftern~)(ms 

Evenmgs 

YOIL wl1l. hllve Ihe vleusuro of 
seeing 1l1ll1 he!lrlng the \Vol'lIl's 
g l'e ll( est. ~lIt C l'tll bIe r 

Al 
dolson ' 

hI tho first plrture ever dono 
In "llhyUlllllc J)l!llm;uIl"
ijomelhlllg lIew 

'Rallelalab' 
II lIIov~8. along 111 the !llty"ull 
wll h your h,!III1: 

AI1I1 then for" little octlon we 
IlItI'o 

Ken 
Maynard . 

I1nll 111$ rA1IIOll11 hOl'8e "Tar
;'I\n" In a thriller 

"Tom}, tone 
Canyon" 

Breeze~ to 10 
Strol{e Victory 
Over Mrs. Hill 

Lucile Robinson, Last 
Year's Champion, 

Take Third 

CHI CAGO. Aug. 22 (AP)-Vlrglnl!. 
Van WI(>. Amerlca's reigni ng !jueI>n 

of the fairways, l'an o.way with the 
women's wpstprn 72·hole golf derby 
over her home course at B~erIY 
country club t.oc1ay. 

::I1'aking only hCl' Beconll slart In 
tournament compclillon since 8h~ 

caplul'cd tho national title for the 
second success I va time at Exmoor 
la~t August. Miss Van Wle doml. 
nntecl h l' field eo completely t", 
day thnt she won b)' 10 strokes over 
her clo~E'st rival. Jlfrs. Opal S. Rm 
ot Kanoas Cily. \\"lth a total 01 !II 
Rhots or sev('n over par for the df.\. 
tance. 

L ucil e Robinson Thil'll 
Lucile Robinson of Des MOine!, 

Ja .• who ups('! the rhnmpion In !be 
finnls ot the western lust yenl'. land. 
C(\ in lil It'd ]) lar~ . one blow behind 
JIlI·S. Hili with a 834. The rest 01 
thE' contendcrs were far behind, 
amrJng th pm June ne cbe of Chicago. 
lOBS uN'hy winner. who needed m 
shots over the ll'all and tree In· 
f"sl~d layou t that tOOk Such I 
hell vy toll of shots In the national 
amatrur three yeurs 1U(0. 

Struggl For Second 
Wit h Miss Van Wle's triumph a 

certainty itA sh~ slarted the flnnl 
I'ound with n seven shot lead. In· 
lel'r~t today centered In the stl'lI,(' 
gle fOl' s('con(l place between Mrs. 
HIli anll Jlfl~s TIolJlnson. The two 
wel'(' all square at medal with two 
holes lo go, hut 011 the next to lIut 
hole. JlfI'R. lUll bangeu her lee shOl 
200 yards to within fi\'e teet 01 tilt 
pin ancl !lllnk the (lutt for a birdie 
two_ 1\[rs. lIi11's successive rounds 
were 86-~2-80·8G-333 to Miss Rob
Insol1'8 78·87-81-82-334. 

Admnre In Net. Play 
ST. PAUL (AP)-IfE'len GermaIn 

of ,'''IV York. Mrs. Katherine Rose 
or Cl eveland. Ohio, and )\frSB. An· 
drew H\lA..,1i Of Cleveland advanced 
to the RPIllI·finals o( the state worn · 
en's singles tennlt! toul'nam~nt al 
lIw I'll. Paul Tt'nnls club yesterday 
by taking two slralght sets trom 
t hel!' re"pective opponents. 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
LESLIE HOWARD 

In 

"The Lady I. 
Willing" I 

Starting Tomo,.row · 

,th. table. are 
turned on the 
'pradlcallok.r
,and It', on. long 

J laugh for YOU I 

,WlthIiMARION NIl(ON;W.~' 
jIIoo I -OiOI',1 . 'stone, Ii.~." 
~1'1II.tt'i Hu!!lley Gojijill, NMl 
Mowb"y, 

-PLUS- \ 

"Shirley 
Temple 

-in-

2-Comedies-2 

THURSDA' 

Yanks 
Scores 
Harde 
New Yor~ 
Game or 
Dickey 

NEW YORl' 
Ilarc\~r. the f 

rel ief pi tching 

~tgue 10 vlc t( 

Jee,gu In tho 

I golden oppo 

fork Yankees 
I!Iween the VI 

poised Detroit 
After Verno; 

Ihut out the C 
two hits to w 

fIIIIt •• • f . . 
.... I ~ ...... 
.lrfll, C" 0 •• 

""'1, Ib .. . 
LIf,!b .... . 
W~rb"~ker , 
_.Ib .. .. 
lor, . .... .. 
""101, I) '" j 

1M, p ..... ... 
filtprner, p 

Till ....... 

~III, •• .. 
Sdtrlltl'l!t, 31.1 
lllh, rC ".". 
B/!4 • • 1 .. . " 
"'WIcI , .. .. . 
DlttfY, ~ ••.• 
fhtpmu, r t .. 
~~i!k. II .. .. 
laUf' ri, 2b .. . 
Ctilu . If •• ••• 

TOtti. " ... . 
(~'''''"d .... . 
X,. "crk 

Glilfur. rf ., 
Ikt. 1I " .. " 
t' f:rlll, d .... 
""'kr, II) . . 
Iolt. Ib " ... 
LloIc"burk . r. 
lamtlt, 8b .. 
IrllAk, e . .. . 
Lrdel', II ..•. 

I'rtatttl, II I .• 0 

~tb':i"t'" 8b 
!tlklrk, II .... 
rothrll, lb ,.0 
'Mr kry, 0 •••• 

hlrtnl , 0 •... 
('hllI"tln, t " •• 
'Il th ....... . 
~..,. r' .... . 
Lauerl, ! b .. . 
H,rd • • I-cI .. . 
o"h,nl. " •.• 
.tllolle ••.•... 
~lIIJIhr. I' .•.. 
l"lUmllr ., 0 ' ""'ta, I' .... 
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Yanks, 'Cle.veland Split; Gomez 
Scores Shutout iri First, 9 to 0; 
Harder Wins N~htcap, 10 to 4 

• s 

New Yor~ers Gain IIaU 
Game on Tigers,; Bill 
Dickey Splits Digit 

I 

ElliS Jrs. Fall 
01jl Merchants 

~1UW YORK, Aug. 22 (AP)-Mel For 4-1 Win 
J!arder, the Blender hu ~ler whose 
rellet pitching anrrled the Amerlcall 
\eIUlUO to victory over the National 
~II8U~ In thO a11·stnr game, spoiled 
I golden oppOI·tun\ty fa).' tne New 
york yankees to close up the Irap 
I/Iwcen the Yanks ancl the pennant· 
)Illsed Detroit Tigers today. 

Arter Vernon (Goofy) Gomez hnd 
!!lut out the Cieveland Indians with 
iWo hits 10 w~n the openlllg game. 
of a doublehendcr, n to 0, the yank· 
ees bilml>ed In to young Harder and 
while he WIlS tapped for 10 h its he 
let! 11 Noll'" Yorkers st~anded on the 
roses and led the TI'lbe to a 10 to 
Itrlumllh In the nightcap. 

Pick Up I(alf Game 
Deprived of a clean sweep at tbe 

two g~me program, the Yankees 
ool'Cf(heless Plcl\cd up half Il game 
on the Tigers who were tamed by 
Ibe Washington Senators. 

aomez, In rnre l;1lgh form, was 
tile whole shOw in the fIrst game. 
ula~king thQ TrlbeBm n wHh two 
Mis (or his second successive shut 
oul, his eighth consecultve victory 
and hiB twenty· fIrst triumph of the 
IJlmpaign. Gomez's vlcto)'y today 
lied him with Dizzy D~an of the St. 
lI>uls Cardinals for the most wins 
in both major leagues. 

Babe Ruth's double with the bases 
fuil accounted tor the Ilrst three 
VonkOl! runs, while successive sIn· 
gles by Lazzerl. Gomez and Crose ttl 
.ilh a pass to Rulh and Gebrig 's 
~n£les produced four more III the 
four lh and chascd Bill :pearson to 
Ibe' showers. Thm'n tall Lee follow· 
!d Pearson to the mound and yield· 
!d Ihe last two New YOI'k runs. 

, Share Victory 
Harder shared crrdlt for tlle 

n~htcap vlctol'y wIth Hal TroskY 
and Odell "Bad News" Ilale. ',rhe 
lalter two led the attack on th ree 
ronkee pitciwrs-Jhnml' Desnong. 
lohnny Murphy and Johnny Broaen 
-Tl'osky making four hits, one or 
.hich was his twenty·elghth hom er. 
and Balo ddving in four funs, three 

, dh a four-brum clout Inslc1e the 
!Iounds with two mates aboard in 
!be ninth. 

Bill DIckey, the Yankees' star 
I!ICkl tOP, split a finger on hiS 
tlrowing hand with two out In the 
Jilth ot the second game and AI'IlQt 
)tgens finlsheu the game back or 
Ie plate tor the New YOl'kers. 

J----
Varsity Cab Junior~ Nip 

Iowa Supply By 
12·11 Tally 

ny JACI{ MAlin 
Elks JrR. WOI\ the fCl\tU\'ecl junior 

dlamondba il game at the City park 
by tnklng the :t>1N'chnnts, ~ to 1. 

TllB other COJlt~St was a RlugCeet 
wIth Varsity Cal> .Jrs. nipping Iowa 
SUpply 1~ to J 1. 

'l.'he Elks had to gO nln~ innings 
before the.,\' defcated the Merchants. 
th score b~lng tied at one·all at the 
e l"\d of the l'egulntion game. E llIS 
were the fIrst to score when they tal· 
lied a counter In the openIng frame, 
three errors accounting for it. The 
Merchants tied' the score In the 
third 91"\ two walkS and a double by 
A m('lon. The hlg rn.ily tn the ninth 
Inning started when Schlenk .ingleu 
and t oo It second when Hun7.lnger, 
Mcrchants rightfielder. juggled the 
baiL Schlen k scored on a n ('!'ror 
by AlberhaskY, Merchants !,hQrt~top. 
lIfaresl\ 'wIlS ille bllY who hit the 
ball. Hummer then s ingled cou nllng 
MAresh, Whit!' singled tallying Hum· 
mel' and the rally then ende.1. 

Schlenk and Greazel went the fu ll 
routes. Schlenk nllowed three hits, 
walk('d six a nd tannecl two. Greazel 
was touched for seven hils, three 
chalked UP In the llnnl {mine. 
S<;:hlenk led tho winners a ttacl< with 
two for four. 

The final '!rame was some what a 
scorIng spl·ee. Varsity Cab came on 
top J2 to 11. At tile cnd of the 
fi r st Inning, the score read 7 10 3 in 
favor of the Cab boys. The score 
fInally r ached 8 to 7 In two Innings. 
Every Varsity Cab boy scored n run, 
three ~col'ed two. The gam stood 
11 to 11 going into the Rlxth inning. 
A tl'lple. a. walk and aI, error pro· 
vlcled for the winnIng ru n. n. Buck· 
I~y and Kloos was the beRt fur the 
Supply boys wIth two for fouv. I leI'· 
rIng, with three out ot five, led the 
winning attack. ('nrlctnn and C. 
Hu ll were tile pitchers. 

SCOI'O by innings: R. n . E. 
lIferchnnts .......... 001 000 000-1 3 ' 7 
E lks ...................... 100 000 003-4 7 2 

Batlerles-Cl'cuzel and Aaron ; 
Schlenk a nd Tallman. 

• core t>y InningS: R. Il. E. 
Varstty Cab ........ 710 301 0-12 10 7 
Iowa Supply ........ 3H 300 0-11 8 G 

All. R . lI. O. A.I>. Ballerles-Cal'leton anil Jl.fiUer; C. 

""".. rf . ......... 8 0 0 a 0 0 
Hull nnd B. Hull, E. Hogan. 

"' I~ .............. " 0 1 I 0 II 
lilli, cf ............ 4 0 0 8 0 J .-"::';--~'-- r 
1liiis, tb .......... . S 0 0 ~ 1 II DOUBLES-CROWN l1li, I I, ............. 3 0 0 3 2 II 
I,.k"oock.r, •• ..•. 3 0 I J I I _ ' I 
boll,Sb ............ H 00 0 0 0 
1!tJ .. .... .. ......... 300800 
"", ... , u ............ I 0 0 0 0 0 W b K el' I 
lft. P " ............. , II II II 0 2 Q on y en Ine, 
W"mne., I' ....... . ~..!..!..! ~ ~ Bob Okerbloom I 
Tttliol .............. 20 0 2 U' 0 2 " • 

\1o'W YUnK A\1. 11 . H. O . A. I!. 

IWto/U. .. . .• ,....... 5 
l!Uttp,W"'. SIJ •••.••.• 4-
M.lh,.C .............. 2 
RrJ4. rI ............. 2 
l:ekr'r, th ............ 5 
lMt't.y, u •• , •.•.••• ,. 4-
Cbom • • , d .......... 5 
Idklrili II ............ J 
limn. 2h ........... 4 
GMtl, II •.• . .......•• !i 

I 2 
2 0 
I 2 
I 1 
o I 
I 3 
o 1 
o I 
I 2 
2 · t 

o 2 II 
o I 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
7 0 0 
2 0 0 
a II 0 
6 1 0 
] 0 U 

"I.~ ........... ... as 9 14 27 • 0 
[~"liInd ................ 000 000 00l1-li 
~'11 York ............ ".008 4112 00--0 

Suhlmary-Run buU~1 tu ltuth 8, 
fn.riU, Gebrl"" 1>kke.v" (' hllpmuo. ;;el ... 
k", two bll"'" b't~. .Ruth, Cbtapnlan; 
~It .. 1Ia ..... New York 9, ('I.,,'and S; 
_ 01 w.1I ~, orr 1·~l1r80 11 3,\vtntJarJlt.r 
I, Vomel l i ~tru rk uut, by Oonlf~z {if 
ttl,... 1, Lee J. "~ I.ui!,rarntr J ; hit ... I)" 
tttrflO" 8 In 3 2-8, J~ .. " 2 In I J.s, ,,'In., .. 
hl'llfr ~ II~ :I; hbdng pit,, 'hf'r, J'ifI"'non. 
[11,lru-UollllellJ', 1lllue bralH.I .nd 

n.",~ 
Tb.o-1r45. 

AU. ". ~r. o. ". ~. 

(Continued from page 4) 

[or the doubles m~tch . 

Puis o~ l'ressUl"e 
Cline, who opposes Van del' Zee 

tor tho melt's crown, had to 111.1t all 
I he pressure In both of hIs singles 
lllatches yesterday beCore he coulcl 
win. Sidney Miller fumishcd the 
Iil'st- sur~l'lse when he forced Cline 
Into three sets by tak ing th o first 
one rather easily at 6·2. 'rhe de· 
fLndlng champion 'steadled nore and 
tOok the next two Bcts 6·2, 6-3, but 
a,e 1'layed a lot at 'tennis In dOing 
H. 

After having Irvin Kieler 5-1 In 
the II~st stat their semi-final 
lIllatch. Cllne again becnlue erratic 
~nd went down 5·7 as his opponent 
m Illed. Hll took the next two sets 

flillber, rr .......... 6" 
lite, II .............. n 
Amlll, cr ............ 8 

o 0 3 0 0 wllll 't he loss of lonly a pair or 
~ ~ = : g games, however. 
4 '\ G 2 ° ~t\ff ~po$iI 'on ,""ky. Ib . ,,< ........ , r. 

Ro~.!b ....... , ..... n 
laltke.rborkr-r, "iii . ... II: 
Itltnfltt, 8'. .......... 4 "U'k. c ............ n 
Lrd,r, II ............ G 

Jt 1 ~ : ~ Eve Gilbert met sUrf opposition 
I • 1 t 0 trorn ~omQna 'l'odd ill her semi,flnal 
~ : ~ ~ : ;match yesterday but pulled out in 

~hl'ee S\lt~, 4.-G, 6·l!, ~-~. She will 
1Il1cct Margaret M.l1ler tor the wom
en's Ch,Il-I'I'1PlonSII,lp t\lc1l\Y. Miss Mil
ler elhnituLteu Mrs. George 'Buls 
~.2, G.4 In tM seml·flnals yeste l'dllY 
u.l'ternoon. 

rol,l, .. ............ :;;; Iii i4" ;; U -;: 
X!W YORK AU. Ii. H. Q. A , E. 

;:-,111, .. ...... .... . 4 
H,,,u'f"l', 8h •.•.• .. • 4, 

~Ikl.k. " ............ n 
~.lirir, Ib ........... 3 
Htkey, 0 ••••• ,...... !1 

i"J'n8, ., •...... ', ... , 1 
~t.aprnftn., ", . ..• , •. ". 1 
'1,lh .. .............. 1 t"', ,I ............. 2 

uerl, t it , ..•.. " . .•• J 
R/rd • • t"'1 ..... . ..... " 
~llonr. I' ........... 2 
_ oil . ............... I 
,.;b. l) ............ 0 

ulllnk ............ I 
........ \I ....... : . ... 0 

ItlH'ks 

o I 2 S 1 
o 0 1 3 II 
2 I , II II 
o 2 18 2 /I 
1 8 4 0 /I 
(I (I 0 0 /I 
o II I 0 0 
o 0 II II 0 
o 0 \I \I (I 
I I 2 4 0 
II 2 I II II 
o II II 2 ° n 0 /I 0 0 
o /I I 0 0 
o 0 0 U (I 

II 0 1\ • ° 

OMA IIA (A P)-Omlthn Jumi\('d int o 
le~(1 In tho et\rly Innlhg~ I Il t 

0111)' to Bec Hople l s lllnd ,Iomc 
with five l'UIlM h1 lhn clllhLh 

~ llottler In t\lo ninth to win 1 
fl. 

1)II11I .. nll Win 
MOTNgS (,I P)- De8 Moines 

lOunaau out J() hlt~ to defeat St. 
InHt Illght 12 of6 (I. Nln r 1·lIn8 . 
on fWt, l·allli'H. ({II I'll th~ 

(Ill enl'Jy \('1\(\ . 

Yosf enluy's Il.eisults 
Men's S1.llglel 

QUllrtllJ'·j'irull Rouncl 
l{('n Cllllo defeated Sidncy Miller, 

~-a, G-2, G·a. 
SlIIIli.(inill Hound 

K en CUIle defeated irvJn Kieler. 
5-7, U-O, a·2; Jvhn Van (Ier' Zeo cle-
11'at('(\ Chtl\'l ~s Olccl'l>loorn, U-8, 11-9, 
default. 

Women's Sin,gl('g 
Rellll · fillltl Uoulld 

Evo a t1bert dofente(l Romona 
rOdd, 4.0. 11·2 , G·4; Mu.I'J;aret "M Iller 
drtcu.tcll i\1\'~. ONll'ge Iluts, G·2 , G·4. 

Men' IJoliJlo8 
Sl"nl~·rlnu) Round 

1(on Cll no ond Charles OkCl'bloorn, 
defeated Dean Montgomery 0.11(1 J. 
H . 'SnyIH, G. O, 0·1; John VUIl del' 
Zeo lLml Irvin .\{.1el~ I ' def 'aled ) 101'. 
ace Hpdmnn nl'\cl IV. F. AnclcrSQIl , 
0-0, G·S. 

Final no anel 
!Inc Ilnd OlfOI'bloom (Iorent a Van 

del' Zee nnd J{i 1'1', 7-5, G.3, ()'7, 8·G. 
1 

01111111 Under l'i'CltC'St 
DAVBN'f'OI~'r (A 1') - Dllvenpp\,L 

look til e fh'st ]\"1tI11 or lho aeries 
last nlKht [I'om Topeka to 1 as 
li'ro nk J-<!Jma nHI<I, Wekt rn I~ng uc 

tOll.notoh hl\rlcl', 'Vns wl\\nlng I hls 
twenty·second victory. 'l'lIe gam e 
WIIS played unde,' I)l'otesl, j\1~nogel' 

• 1!1'I"Imy Pa yton of lho Senators claim· 
1111r (he Blut! SOli: W"\,C vlVllll1l11: tho 
v(! teran lllnnr limit. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SKIPPY --Circumstantial Evidence 

I KNOW) MAMA. 
YOU'LL 'rHINK IVE 

S6'EN ~1&Hr(N7· 

AGA'N~ ' 

PAGE FIVE 

By PERCY CROSBY 

1 WAS JUS-r· 
ReFe;~66rN) 

ONE,' , 

Mizeur New i DETROIT LOSES • 

C. R. Leader /Washington R~llieB To 

Croutn., 88 ••.• , ••• •• • , 4 ] 
lI41lton. (: ... , .. , •. . .. 4 1 
I!<ohu Ite, of ............ " J 
~u.ko.1 b ............. 4 Z 

1 1 
R 9 
o z 
a 10 
I t 
2 J 

11 : a.nd calculate. the time elapsing be· The solar month Is the twplfth I wltbout an occllfIlonal tumble. Yet 
~ ~ tore the moon returns to th ls sam!' pal·t at the solar ypar. The callOn· GlOorge Stevens, (amous EngURIl 

position. you hnve the slde·real dar month, of COUl'SI', val'les with 
menth. From new moon to new the month. In common law the 
moon Is called lhe synodic month. montlr was deemed to be 28 days un· 

rideI', ne,'er fe1J In his \Vhol~ career 
-although ill' won tbo Grand Na.· 
tlonal five times, 0. record n(lv!'r 
equalled. But s tran ge as it f!(!ems, 
Stevens WIl.8 k tlIad wh n un orillnary As l Take Victory i 

(Con tinued from Page 4) 

JIl~ege. 3V ............ ! 1 
\~· h\tehlll , ). . ......... " 0 

2 0 
t I 

Toto.l .............. . S5 1 13 n 11 Z 
*i:Juttt'.l fur Stone In Otll . 

Delrolt .............. . ... 040 000 00J-5 
W ... llhlgtoo, , . . . .... .. ... 08J ell 10·-1 

The .nodlcal 01' clracontlc month, less other'wlse expressed, but by 
the anomallstio month, and the trop· statute the month Is considered a 
leal month aTe units of tIme used In cal~ndar month Unless othel·wlse Succeeds Hargrave 

Playing Manager 
Of Raiders a nd at the plate by Cliff Bolton 

who collectcd three 11lts. 

Sllllln1t'ry-'tun~ ba.tted In, Owe n, 
1layworth, \l' hlt e 2, \VhJte hlll S. ) Iyer, 
('ronlll, noll on, ]lln'go, )0' 0% 1 t.wo bas' astronOmy. Th~ first Is the mean cxpl'e~sed . In busin~sB a month Is 
hlf ", UolttH., ) l yer , (:r~nun&t lI uy\\'nrth: 
Jwm. rlUl , ('ronln; Olo)en b ••• , Wblt. ; time of revolution from (lBcendlng usually co nsidered 30 days. 

haCk horse he was riding bollNI, 
throwing him a.nd fracturIng his 
skull. 

o""'rlll"o, Sorrell. (lehrlnger, )10nuob, nod~ to ascending node, tile second Steeplech(l.slng Is considered one 
Bluegej left, on haBe. Detrult. 7, 'Val h. ... Inffton 8; b .... on b_II., Sor .. l1 2, White. IS from perigce to perigee, and the Of the mOI'1I hazardous of sports. Tomorrow: 
hili S; "lruel< "ut. 80 ... 11 Z. )( .. ".otl> J, t1lrd from eq uinox to equinox. F ew l'iders hope to tallow !~ long' Ire fy. CEDAR RAPIDS, Aug. 21 (AP)- DETROlT AU.n.n.O.A.E. 

The 01(1 at peaeo 

Eugene "Bubbles" Hargrave, was ::----:---------.::.::.:....:..:..:::..::.: 
1!'ox, rf ............... 4 0 1 1 0 0 

succeecleQ today bY Bill l\'{lzeul' as Wh teo .r ............. 3 0 1 2 0 0 
w~.m~n.mllnl l bl~~u~9~ f$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r. 1-3. II Olls"tt 1 In 2·3. )(011\1111 3 In ~; 
wlnnlntr Illtcher. Whltel~l; 1081111' pit,,"
tr . Ho:.'r'rpll. 

manager o( th e Ceda I' Rapids Ro icI· 

ers 1n the 'Vestf'l' n leaglie. '.rIle. 
change was mnde In Omaha where 

Ooh.lnl'O', 21,> ......... ~ 0 0 0 ~ 0 
flO RI10. If ............ ." 0 0 2 0 0 
Rogel1, •• ... _ .. .. . ..." 1 2 " 2 0 
f:.reenb(>-rK. lb ........ S 1 1 9 0 0 
Owen, 31J ........•.... 4; t 1 1 0 0 
Hay worth , 0 __ ......... 2 2 G OO 

the team is playing a series with S,,·.eU. V .•..••.•••.. 1 0 0 0 3 0 
Hog.ett, II ...... ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

the Packers. ~r .. mIlJ'. I' . . . .. ... ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I *voIJr<ck .. . .. .. • . . ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
la"gl'ave temlered his resignation .. ",,,Ike. . ........•. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

in wt'lling On A1.lg. 2 when injuries ·"York ...... _ . .... ... .1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
prl'ventNl him [rom learling th~ Tot"I ... " ....... .... 3'1 I) 8 21 7 0 

' B»tted tor U""."'t In 7th. ' 
team as a playing manager but nO "untted for H .. mlio In OU,. 
action was taken by l h f' dIrectors ·"Botted tor "\V~11 te ill Dth. 

until last nigllt. Mlzeul', an out· WASHIN O')'ON ALI. U. H. O. A. E. 

fl~ld(',., i9 in his thirteenth season lIlyer , Zb ....... ...... r. II 2 2 2 n 
of ol'gO nlzPd haseball. It will bo his Mlon~, r' ............. 2 I I I II 0 
fil ' t expe l'ienco as managel'. - Hurd_. rl ........... 2 U n n n 0 _______________ l lanus h , It .. . . .. ... . . 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Umpires-neillel and Orm8bl'. 
~'hne-2:1 "1. 

• • 
I Explanation Of I 
t'Strange 18 It Seems". 

:l'he man th was originally tho 
lime it tOOk for the moon to I'evulve 
once aro\)nd the earlh. ThIs deslg' 
nation, calied the lunar month, how· 
ever, varies according to what reck· 
oning Is used to c1 t rmine a revolu· 
tlon. If YOU tnke the position of 
lIie moon In !'('lallon to the s tars, 

hy JOAN CLAYTON AND MALCOLM LOGAN--

SYNOPSIS pulled the door open with a vicious wouldn't be dragged into \lis plans 
S~ifert Vail, t\;1Q ~ost Ilnpop~lar yank, and left us. any more. 

patient at exclusive Sherwood For. I stayed in Mark's room only a A blue jay in the path In front of 
est Sanatorium, is murdered. Two few minutes after Ji'inn had lelt. me !l.ilriek;ed suddenly and took 
wounds are found 1;>11, the body; one Disturbed by the developments o~ wing. Its cry startled me out of my 
apparently from a sharp weapon the morning, confused by 1111 the i\ltl'OSpection and I glanced at the 
and the oth~r, frort) a dull. rusty theories that had sJilrung from' spot from which it had (lawn. My 
instrument. Dr. John Calvert and Mark's too fertile brain, I wanted heart b~gan to ~ammer. At my 
Mark Hillyer, playright and pa- to get away by myself and think, feet wer~ tWQ large i;l)ue beads. I 
tient, agre~ the 'Wounds could have The murder of Seifert Vail had been turned and ran back, calling, 
been caused by a pair Q~ scissors. bewiidering enough yesterday. with "Sheriff I Sheriffl" 
FeJipa. the maid, discovered the ball a do~en significant facts which "What is it?" Finn called, hurry. 
body when she went into V,ail's seemed to bear no relation to each in~ toward me. 
room to turn off the phono~raph. other. Now, . with FeJipa, Lo.ren 'FeliPIl's beads I" 1 cried. 
Vail, a fprmer opera BlOger, ' ~uxton and Dr. Calvert all under Be was pn thll ground in a min· 
broken-hearted over the de 11th of suspicion, it seemed a hopeless prob- ute,' picking up the beads in his 
his wife, had a habit of repeatedly lem. I went to my room and walked thick fingers. I 

playing the record "Waiting For up and down, smoking cigaretfus, "«ow do Y9u "know they're hers?" 
You," sung by himself. Dr. Cal. trying to fmd some brder anti r ela· he said. I ' 
vert claims V"il had been dead an tionship in that confusion, and fail· I felt suddenly rid,iculous. I did 
hour before the phonograph started ing. '. . 1 not know they were Fe\ipa's i the 
playing. Vail shared a cottage Most disquieting at all was association had been automatic, be
with Willis Clendening, Milton Mark's certainty that Felipa had cause I had been looking for some 
Cross and James Ruxton. Rux. heen murdered. that her body was. trace of her. Dr. Calvert's tired 
ton's nephew. Loren, and Dr. Cal. ~n that still. deep lake less than a voice behind me said: 
vert are rivals for the affections hundred yard,s from the rOOm in "She. had a necklace like that. 
of Sue Faraday, Mark's nurse. which Vail had been stabbed to I've seen it." 
RUll-ton nad changed rooms with death. My mind kept returning to The sheriff turned, Ilolding the 
Vail the day before the crime be. it, and I could not p~rsuade myself beads in his cupped hand. He 
cause the former's rooll\ had a that it was all ~ pJ;odu~t of Mark's looked very grim. 
private entrance and Vail expectycl melodramatic iQlaginatiQn. He had "Listen, Simpson," he said to his 
a visi tor he wanted, to receive sensed the trag;~dy at Lakeside ~ot- deputy. "You go back to town in 
secretly. A lette~ the victim reo ~age wheJ1 Vall's phol\ograph had my car and get the grappling hook 
ceived from New York is missing. stoppell playing, and I could not ' that's in my ga,age. Bring it here 
Sheriff Finn asks Fellpa ho"., she escape the fear that this other in- as fast as you can." 
knew Vail had been murdered tuition of his wa~ correct. "You goin~ to drag tile lake?" 
when he had been covered and the Witho.ut kJ\,o~ng what I hailed tr,> Simpson asked incredulously. 
wounds were not visible. She ap. accomphs~, dnvlm only by vogue "What do you think I'm goi ng to 
pears to be hiding sOlJlething and. apprehenSions, I left 'f!1y room and do with a grappling hook? Comb 
next morning, disaPllears. Clen. ~nt~red the woods behmd, the sana-. my hair with it7" 
dening claims he saw a piece of t01,'lum by a narrow pa~h th,at : Ied "Why, ~hief, you. can't drag that 
paper under the clock on Relipa's from the rear of the maIn bulldlng. lake. That lake am't got no bot
table, but no trace can be found In a few minutes ~ coilld see nothing tom-everybody knows that." 
of it. Loren Ruxton claims he hut tTees and thick underhrush on "You get that hook or I'll bl;'eak 
was out with Sue at the. time of either side. of me. I might have been your neck!" Finn roared. 
the tragedy apd took a. snapshot miles ~rom. any habitati~n. It 'j"as :'Okay, ~hief, okay." SimpsOl\ 
of Lakeside Cottage a httle after very sl\ent , not even a bird £ling. saId placat\Ili;ly. He backed away 
two o'clock, yet Sue. bad no~ 18ft Hurrying, I came. sqddenl~ upon and the sherIff, turning abruptly I 
the hospital \lntH five minute. to the s~ore of the lake. Eve~ With the plunged through the brush and 
three. Mark's theory regarding tl\e sun high, t\le water near thll shores. walked toward the lake. The doctor 
note in FeIipa's room is. ~hat Dr. was shadowed hy dark fIrs !lnd bal- apd I, after a. mOl)1entar~ hesita· 
Calvert ha,ving gone there alol\e sams. The patch of brightness tlOn, followed him. In a mmute we 
may ha~e f~und the not~ but de~ where the sunlight gleamed on the ~too~ at thll elige of the lake, look
nied Beeing It. Learning from the cen.ter of the lake only made the rest mg mto th~ water at the dark rook 
bellboy who delivered the note that of It ap~ear. I?ore g100my: l could bottom which shelved off sharply 
il was printllq ~ark - exc~ai\l1s teel a chill rlSlDg from the wllter as a few feet from shore. The sheriff 
"That's bad ,,,, . , 1 continued around the southern end began to walk slowly along the 

CHAPTER XVI 
of the lake, the end nearest Lake- shore, scramll1in~ over rocks and 
side Cottage. The woods were roots of trees. 

"Consider that combin~tion of thinner here, and I could catch "Say, whars that?" he cried sud-
circumStances, sheriff," Mark said. glimpses of t\1e cottage through the denly. He turned and caught Dr. 
E;is blue eyes were almost blazing trees. Calvert'8 arm. The physician 
with excitement, but hill voice ril- Wh\lll the patl\ t1ll11ed sharply winced. 
mained low and level. "Felipa re- north, at the east end of the lake, I I'No need .to break my arm," he 
ceived a note la~t ni&'l1t, wri~t~n bl( walked llIore slowly, mY eyes on the said, pulling away. 
someone who took pains to 'disguise ground, Ii was here that Felipa I'Sorry, doc, but look down 
nis handwritillg. Some time duro walked, if she went that way last therel" I followell Finnis pointing 
ing the night she di liappeared. She !light. 1 was examining ~e beaten adn. On a leqge five feet from . 
had been hiding something from earth 80 closely that, as the 'path shpre, just before the rock dropped 
you yesterda¥. which indi~tes tha~ took a turn, I almost Tan into three away to nothingness, WAS 1\ dark, 
she knew or iuspected the identity men standing in the footway-the sh~peless bundle. 
of the murljerer and didn't want to sheriff, one of his deputies and Dr. "It looks-" Dr. Calvert did not 
rev~1 it. That {IOte which ,he r~c.\n!'~ finish 'the sentence. He looked at 
ceived must have been written by ':H~llo",'" 1 said. "Nice, morning, the sheriff wi~h dismay; in his eyes. 
~he person she suspe~teli. If tile Isn t It? Finn began to run along the 
author was being protected by ber The sheriff grunted. Oalvert said, shore, panting alld "tqmbli!,g. , A 
'through friendship, doesu,'t It seem "Good morning, Mr. Fowler. Tak- mwboat was pulled up \lnthe 
probable that he was at\empJ;i~ t(I il\g a w~lk i" gravel at one end, and the she"!,lff 
arrange to see her secretly?" I nodded. It was difficult f or me stopped. there and came hu~rym.g 

Finn had risen to his fee~ For to look at the YPUDg doctor; I was back With a long boat book ~n hiS 
once he forgot to pun his mustache. afraid that I would betray my sus- hand. The b,!ndll! moved slIghtly 
Be looked actually frightened. piciqns as he touched It Wlth the pole. He 

"Wb,lIt lire you lJetti~1t at''', ~e "'A' 1 Mr F twisted the pole until the hook in 
asked 111 a husky vOice. lIre .we n your way. • ow- the end caught. Then he ben~ ilis 

"Jqst tl1ls," sa\d Mark. "Felipa ler? ~mn asked. back and lifted with all his 
may bave run IIw8Y, but there's an. "Oh l "n.o. I wal j\1lt walking strength . The da~k mass came uP
other I!ossible explanation of her arouna. slowly, and as it came out of the 
(iisappe&rance. If sb,e kt\lIw too "Dol\'t let liS atop You," he said. water, diminished In size. I realIzed 
much. she may have been murdered "Look here, Mr. Finn" I an- then that the re{raction of the lig\tt 
~o." '. Iwerec\ "you know ~(!rfe~tly well had magnified it, and I almost 

I f~lt the h.m- at the back of my why I'm here, and I know why faughed with relief. Out of the 
neck rising. Finn swallowed pain- y~u're here. After all, it was Mark water, it was no more than three 
fully. aillye~ ~ho BUfl'~estPd \oo'king alon,g feet long. 

lOr keep thinkin&' of that lake In the path, and I m only trying to help The sherifi' deposited It on the 
back of the cottage," Mllrk said. hotb of you," ban~ and he and the doctor knelt 
"If she atarted ~{l run, IIwa~t sh. e The sheriff's face reddened. I no. and Ibegan ~ exafTIin.e it. It ap
prp~a~ly wel\t alC\l\¥ \~a' pa~ be- *ed tha~ ~h, deputy looked quizzl- peared to he a kba\r:1 g~rm~nt (I~ 
side it. tprougb the woods." He cally at him, and I realized that he some sort, bundlec\ qp and. tIed b,y 
looked sombrely at UB. "Mr. Finn," must have appropriated Mark's su~. the sl,;eves. Under the sberiff s 
he added, "I'd look along that path gestion withou.t giving him cr t hands It cawe . !lllart. Ile gave. a 
altd around that lake gery CBTe· fOl; it. shllrp exclamatIOn as he unfolded 1\. 
fully, it r were you. If Feli"pa taa\ "Th ' t dA. Tile bunqJe was a pair of kha~i 
foQrld loon. I'd drag the lake." v ere a (10 many ~:nateur .~ overalls, and inside It was a pair 

Finl\ t~iect to ~a 11gb and fa\led ~,ec~ es I arounli her~ he!lllt of hedge shears. Where they had 
dismaUy. ..neck. Mr. Hillyer," he W~,en, ~an~ tour I': ':!ce\ . or Mr. rested against the cloth, there was 
said, "the girl just r!ln away. Judas Hillyer 8, 111 as for It. a dark sticky stain. Dr. C.lve.-t's 
Priest, don't try to make ·thlnn anr "Very ",ell," I said. "wnl you let h~nd darted toward the shears. He 
worse than tlley ar" al~dy Iii me ~ass t;' . picklld them up and felt the edJes 

B Ik d b d 
The three men atepped silently of .the blades. 

1\ wa e to ~ e oor. aside and I walked by tljem. t was "Mr. F1ioo." be .ald IOlemnly, "1 
"After all, y~'re the aherllY," angry and humiliated, and l 'decided believe you've found the weapon 

Mark said, "but I repeall, j'ou'd bet.. at ~hat moment to, have nothing fur. that Vail was killed with." 
ter look aro~nd that lilke. ther ' to do .with the IIlQl,liry into (To Be Continue~~ 

"I ain't irOing to do an, lueh Vail'. murder. U Mark wantecl to OD\>JTI,hl. lin. 0, Jo •• Cl ....... d .1.,..,1 .. Lo, .. 
thl~I" Flao rePlied .~rill'. .a. b •• 'qet«lCtive, he could be; bllt ', ""IrIJl.I04~ /lIq ... _Ila4IGo ....... 

'['fry a Want ·Ad and Save' 
I ·' I 

Classified Advertising ~ates 
ito " One De.y Two Day. '1'h1'lle Day., Fou DaY. l' -~ 
Worde I LIlI .. Chal'ge CUh Charge Cuh lCb.arge' Cash Charlr8 Cuh . Cbar.. Guh ldlw ... Qaah 
\1'11 to 10 •• .n .t5 .U .SO .jl .SS .61 .48 .6. oM .81 ,t! 
10. to 15 • .18 .U .51 .110 ,ee .60 . T1 .,. ... ." .U ." 1.- to ~O • .It .11 .TT .10 .10 .S! 1.03 .N 1-1' l.O. uo iis 
11 to " • .10 .45 .Ie .'0 1.14 1.04 1.80 I 1.18 l.f5 U! 1-81 Uil 
" to ao • .81 .15 1'-21 ' 1.18 Ut U8 1.58 I.U 1.T~ 1.11 U1 174 
11 to '5 , .12 .IIS 1.41 ' I .SO 1.83 I US 1.13 I 1:88 U2 1.84 ..,2 U! 
S8 to 40 • .n .75 1.&5 1.(!0 1.87 l.70 l.O9 1 1.90 l ·lI 1.18 US 1.10 
u to 4~ e I .U .811 1.87 1.10 • PI ll.n U5 1 %.14 uo ue S.U us 
48 to 50 10 1.05 -I .911 1.09 I 1.80 1.35 I !.14 I U2 I US -I US Zoel I S.lI 1M 
Ilton 11 1.18 I 1.011 1.81 L !.to 2.80 11.86 I 1.18 I U! I '-17 1.18 I 1..4f 1.14 

I' ~.o I 1. 1.11 T 1.11 I I .U 1 1.10 I I." 11.58 I 1.11 IUIT ... e 1.11 I •. ", I.U 

Jllnllllum "'1.1'" nO. ep.c!al Ioar tena rat .. tv
III,hed 011 P.qu.et. :maoh _ra In th' aavertlaemet 
III" b. count.lI. Th.e lIretlxeli 'Tor sal.," ''Por Relit," 
'1.otIt." and Ilmllar one. at the beglnnlnK of 1.48 "'1 to 
1>4 _lUItelS In th. tot .. 1 nutnber ot wor~. In the Ild. 'I'h " 

Dumber 1l1I4 Ie ...... a ..... at ...... ~ _let .. 
0111 wore!. 

ClUIItI.d dlflJ)la:r, leo ~ ..... _ ..... ,., 
coh\ lneh, n .OO C~in.d l.4~rtl'~ In '1 ~ .. ,.. 1M ,..llllM4 
Ih .. followIng mornln",. 

Cleanipg and Pressing 

Get yom' heavies rea~y 
S~its - DrCR~s 

Topcoats - Hilts 

.Any Two for $1.00 
LEVO~A;S VARSITY 

CLEANEUS 
Cash lUlll C'lrry 

23 E. W l\8h. nial 41li3 

• 
Housekeeping Rooms 64 

FOR R.EJNT-FmST 1JV)OR UN 
furnished I t g h t houeek~plnlt 

rooms. 630 S. Dubuaue street. 

Rooms VVithou t Board 6a 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS 
Dial 4159. Delta Zeta house. 

Uepair Shop 

Money to Loan 37 

P~"SO"AL FINANCE CO. 
J,,,"na t h, To ,800 

180 1-2 El. Wa. hlngton D'.' 4·7 ·3-7 
Uostalrs 

I!lntra.nco TIetween WllIatd , 
AntI, Domby Boot Shop 

LOANS 
Ne.w Reduce~ Rat~ 

Secure any needed amount, 
up to $300, on-you r own sig nn. 
ture, w itho ut endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACaERS 

A speCial lonn pla n which 
, enables you to secure needed 
, fUl"\ds tor th e Summer months. 

You pa,.y only I.ntcl'est dUI' lng 
th e summer and start" prlncl· 
pal paYments til the fa.ll . 

An inquiry wlli not obligate 
you, anll will be tronted in 
stl'lot conpa ence. 

J. R_ Baschnagel 
& Son 

217 J . c. Bank Bldg. 
Phono 2177 Iow'a City 

Representlng 
ALInER &I COMPANY 

Des Moines 

l.\1:l,l$ical and Dancing 40 
UANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tango, taP. mal 6767. Burkley 
hotel. ProfessOr l!ouihton. 

Male Help VVanted 3] 

MAN WANTED FOR RA WLElGH 
Route In sout h J ohnson county. 

Write Immcdlntely. Rnwlelgh Co., 
D~pt. I 'A H·356·0D, FI'ee~ort, m., or 
~ee EmU L. Svoboda, Ama\la. Ia., 
P.. I. 

IT :po'ESN'T HAVEl TO BE A BIG 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing Apartments and Flats 67 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND FOR REN'r - FOR lI!AHRtKD 
hea.ting. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert . couple, very dcsh'ahlo 2 or 3 

Phon&.. 3675. room apartment. Prlvute \1omo: 

VVanted--Laundry 
close In. PI'oresslonal COUllI!) pre. 
len·od. Dial 2501. 

WANTEP-S'l'UDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called tor lind de- FOR RENT-APARTMENT ON 

livered. Dial 224.6. first floor . 115 N. CUnton. DIal 
G386. 

W ANTE~LA UNDRY. 
able. Dial 6419. 

REASON. 

Furnace Repairing 

FURNACE 
REPAIRING & 

CLEANING 

no it now beforo r,ul cOllies
Sll vo mO\lcy anel inconvcnien e 

' Vo carry cOlllplete line of 
rut'flUCe llUl-ta. 

SCHUPPERT & 
KOUDELKA 

• Dial 4&10 211i No. Linn 

Typing 

EXPERIENCED 
rensonable price. , 

TYl'ING AT 
Dial 9648. 

Transfer--Storage 24 

:.o:NG D~STANCFJ am1 cenllral 
han'ing. Furniture moved, erst
"d anr1, shipped. 
'HO~IPSON'S TRANSFE~ CO. 

Vial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng-Banaee 

Freight 
Stollage 

()rou .Countrt lIaullaa 
Dial 64'11 

Rooms 
TOWJ:< AND GOWN , RESIDENCE 

FOR RENT-MODERN" FURN"C€{(' 
ed apartments; also fUl'tllshNl 

r ooms with cooking privileges. Dial 
94J8. 

FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWL'! 
decora.ted. strictly modern apa.rt· 

mentl!. Dial 8416. 

e,'OR R"ENT-FVRN 1'SHED MOD-
ern apal·lment. Balh. Close In. 

Dal 95S& or \\664. 

Auto Repairing 12 

Motor-Brake-Carb.-8tuter 
Service, Etc.-SpeclaliziuJ: In 

Bu\c), ani) Pou\.la\). DIM ~<n~. 
Rear ef Postofffce 

.JtroD REPA.\R SUOP 

Special Notices 6 

AMERICAN CITIZEN: limE, 'NO 
• crimin al record, 21·45; who wlsl, 
to qua1lty at once tor a $175 a month 
;;overnm ent job. Wri te Box 662. 

.\.TTEmrON SORORITTElS AND 
FraternitIes. We furn ish wax, 

clean and wax floot and furniture. 
Compatent wOl'lctn en; q uick service. 
DI~I 4922. 

, I 

FLOOR W A X E R S, VACUUM 
cleaners tor rent. Jackson ~lec· 

trio company. Dial 5465. 

~VAN'l'ED - 'TWO PASSENGERS, 
Slbux li'a1 19 or virh,lly, att~r 

Ioummer school. DIal 3147 . 

Personals 5 
ho~el. ROoms wl~h pr wltbout 'WE 

boar~. Dial '1~8 . 
JJPY vlNCOLN BEAD PEN· 

, nles. Wl1\ PII-Y up to $2.00 each 
If over 10 years old. Indian Head 
Ponnlcs worth up to $5\.00 ooc h. 
'Sellej 1Qa fo~ Buying Catalog, CON
NNENTAL COIN CO., Box 1122, 
Chicago. 

Hauling 

, 

IMQVING-
STO~G~ 

HAULING-

:f\1r{liWIJI Cr'\l.ing-P9(l1 ~ 
"Eveq Load ~1I8ure~" 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
106 So. Dubuque St. 

QiJlIUng 
WANTED-QUILTING. D1a.I JlI8 

71 
FOR ll,ENT-DESIRA.BLE RESI, 

dence 01\ SOlltb Lucas; 8 roo\l1l 
and ,leeplng porch, b,\Illl 10 garage. 
DI~\ 3U7 9I: ?565. , 

'" AmED TO REN'J;' - SMALL 
ap.al'tm~n t or light hOU9keoJlln~ 

Tooms. $ J~ .OO. Write \'lox Y, c·o 
})ally Io\van. 

FOR R:m:NT IN MANV'IL1.E 
H eights. 5 room bungalow. Cnll 

~474 belween 8 and 9 a .m. 

FOR RE"l'lT-DEilRABLE HOMES. 
FOR R"BNT-PARTLY FURNISH- J. R. Baacbnagel Il.t\d SOIl& Dial 

ed 7 ~oom hQu lle. Inquire 224 ¥. H77. 

lIul'l\l\gton. --------..,.-----
' 7 I'-OR RENT-;-~OUSE ,ON WEtfl' 

L,ost an.d Fqun,d side. Dial 5926. 
~----------~~------

ndd to be seen. Yo'. saw tlllB one l-OST-{;OLD BUCKLE PIN. RE·l FOR RENT....!IPURNI8HED 
d\<WI fO~7 ward. Dlnl 6394. . bouae. Vel'1 dellr!lble. D'-I ,'.1'1, 

J 

! 
i 
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Group to Act 
On Villhauer 

Fire, Police Body Wil~ 
Settle Question 

On Health 

Whoth I' Louie J. VIII hauer, Iowa 

City fireman, will be allowed to rc, 

turn to work or be forced to retlro 
because of 111 health will be decJded 

by the fire and police commission, 

probably early ncxt week. 
Mr. Vlllhaucr last night attrlbutcd 

the ailment which kept him from 
work the week preceding Aug. 13 to 
tllC heat, and said that he was 8Um· 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Jmt Lo"e 

THE DAILY lOW AN. IOWA CITY 

I'VE. BEEN 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1934 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

-~e.E /' . 
Official C~rn, 

Hog Release 
Not Given Yet 

Allhough AssocIated Preu lto 

1,01'11! s tlO Ie I hilt cOI'n·hog p9ymCftU 
hav ... h~cn l'ck[l8~d In Johnson coyn· 
ly lJy onJpl's from Washlngton,'ln, 
C.. RID t ... offlr rs Bay that word 01 
such nctlon hns not been receive.! 
hy them. 

Tn 0. 1~1~llhon convel'l!IJ.llon iltlb 
the cOl·u·hog office In Del! Molliet 
yeAtl'rrlny, loclli Farm Bureau 0111· 
cluls Icarned that no orop reduction 
payments may be made until tM 
alate glv('1! approval. 

clcnUy recovered to resume his duo I __ ====::======~=::::=:::::~~~~~~=::::~==~=::::::====~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=!:='=:=!~~~~~==~:!~:!::=~~~!::===~_ ties. He said, however, that he had 1-

Il was Indicated that local taMl' 
ers will not get checks until thJ1f 
RtRte Invcstl/fators, dqe here lUI 
Tuesday, nrrlvo to confer with corn· 
hog association oWcers. 

not 'been ablo to obtain a written 
statement to lhat etCect Cl'om his 
physician, as demandod by Fire 
Chief Herman Amish, but matntaln' 
ed tha t It Is not legally nceessnry. 

Mr. Villhauer Is receiving lull pay 
un til his case has been decided by 
the fire and pOlice commission. His 
position Is being filled by Clarence 
Amelon, whose appointment as o.n 
extra fireman was authorIzed by the 
city council at Its last moetl ng. 

Work in Iowa 
City Mattress 
Factory Starts 

Iowa City's mattres8 tactory, 
financed by the federal government, 
opened operations in the old can· 
nlng factol'y on Sheridan avenue 
yesterday, with 15 women making 
ticking. 

41J()U~1) 

TI1I: 
T()W~. tWJa 

ow Joba Pryor 

.J1&letT 
Farm Burea.u oWclals here Jump 

every time tho phone rings. Word 
on whether they may pay .200,000 
10 county tarmer. I, expeoted. mOo 
montarlly. 

BachelOl'i Beware 

PREMIER BIRDMEN IN NATIONAL AIR RA.CES LINEUP 
Suit Against Two 

Men, Broadcasting 
Company is Opened 

DES MOINES, Aug. 22 (AP)
Suit tOI' $10,000 was stalted In dls
Irlct court today against the NIL
tlonal Broodcasting Co., and Its em· 
ployes G. O. Milne and C, I. Russ
hon. 

Robert · L. Tillotson, one of a 
E,roup ot boYs Milne and Russhon 
were charged wlth Il.'Isaultlng tOI
I"wlng argument over road rights, 
was made plaintiff In 0. $5,000 6ult> 
for actual damages and '6.000 punl
.Ive damages by his tlLthm' L , N, 
Tillotson. 

!Mayor Harry D. Breene denled 
an appcal by Vlllhauer CI'om Fire 
Ch lef Amish's decision, and referred 
the mattcr to lhe commission for 
flnat settlement. Tho commission, 
comp08ed ot Carl COno, C. O. Paine 
and Charlcs Bauer, will meet as 
soon as City Attorney Thomas E. 
Mal'Un returns to IOwa City. 

The plant will not ~o Into run 
operation, however, until suppllcs 
of cotton arrive tram the surpius 
commodity corporation. Formerly 
exPected hero th Is week, the cotton 
ha., not yet arrIved at the dlgtrl. 
Lutlon center In Des MoInes, ac
cording to Dr. W. L. Bywater, dlrec· 
tor of county rollef. 

Perha.ps you know It already, but 
there are more than 1,000 more 
1\ omen In Iowa City than there are 
omon. Tbe exact flg\lres, aa shown 
by tho 1930 census "'1'0: men, 7,093; 
I"omen, 8,297. Who eald this WIUf 

a. man's town? 

Milne and Russhon were attached 
to the NBC mobile unit fOllowing 
the stratosphere balloon ascent trom 
Rapid City, S. D., when the Ils&aultls 
I8lleged to have taken place. 

UIDM ..... IIt. 

Andrew Randklev 
Funeral Service 

At 3 P.M. Today 

Funeral service for Andrew Rand· 
kl v, 66, of ottumwa, former Iowa 
Cltlan. will be at the Harmon tu· 
nC1'Il1 home here today ILt 3 p.m. 
BurIal will be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Randklev, who died In Marsh· 
alltown Tuesday, came here In 1915 
and left tor ottum wa In 1926. He 18 
survived by hl$ widow and a. son, 
Andrew, both or Ottumwa. 

_ When work Is In full swing at the 
ractory, mattresscs will be turned 
out by approximately 100 men and 
·women, working' In shifts, and will 
be glven to local needy. F. A. 
Zltelmnn Is In cllarge oC the work. 

Film tars to !\Iurry 
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 22 (AP) 

Verree Teasdalo and Adolphe Men
jou, film players, will lbe married 
here Saturday by a justice of the 
peabl. They wl11 honeymoon In the 
Canadian Rockies. 

, Observe Diamond 

Panneotl 
F'orty-one fa.rmers got corn-hog 

pa.yments at the Farm Bureau of
fice yesterday. IThe oheeks wero 
(or the rider contracts, and had 
l'ccn dclayed since tbe regular time 
01 payment. 

SUOCetIIJ 
Johnson county 4-R exhibitors 

won maI'o than ~lGO at ' the West 
Liberty fall' tbls week 'wIth tbelr 
prize animals. Several ~IUb memo 
bere are making arrang-Cments for 
~endlng their stoCk to the state 
fair. 

The National Air races at Cleveland's gigantic airport, A~lg, '31 to Sept. 3, will be a It man's 
show" with only the cream of the world's professional flyers participating since official!! d~
elared neither amateurs n6r women pilots are skilled ~nough to meet the stiff competition. IJero 
are some of the ace birdmen who will' perform before the sti ff-necked stands: (1) Roy lIunt, who 
will engage ill an aeriaL "dog fight" .with. Art D1\vi.'l (3); (2) Milo Burcham, stunt nycr; (4) 

New Stamps Wiley Post, twice round-the·globe flyer i (5) Col. Roscoe Turner, peed king, who will compete in 

Motorists! 
You Can Now Buy All 

Standard 011 
Products 

GASOIJNES, OILS AND GREASES 

-at-

Ph •• 

81'. 

Five cent stam]l8, showing Old the cross;continental race; (6) James G. Haizlip, <!ontender in the 100·mile Thompson trophy 
Faithful geyser In YelloW1ltone PlIl'k, i'sce for which the qualifying ,peed has been boosted to 225 miles per hour, and (7) Lieut. Rich
went on sale at the local post oWce ard R L. Atcherly, of the BritIsh Royal Ail· FOL'ce whose ground scraping wing stunts have made 
yesterdlLY. Tho I!upply ot 1,000 was him popular. 
rllpldly reduced by stamp collectors, --..:.-..:-.-----------------------------.-------

R. Gibbs Appointed Britt Celebrates 
club at their luncheon yesterday. I from the depre~810n mere rapidly 

, than the United State •. 

'Nall Chevrolet 
Co.,llic. 

As Senior Stew.areI 
'2 .. • if ... , 

AppOintment of Richard Gibbs, 
529 8. Lucas stteet, as state senIor 
steward of DeMolay was a.nnounced 
yestel'day by Normall OUBter ot 
Denison, atate maater councilor. 

MI'. GIbbs, the ItOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. H, H. Gibbs, Is muter coun' 
clioI' ot the Iowa City chapter. 

S. D. Flora, Cederal meteorologist 
at Topeka, Kan., discredited the 
theol")' that the drought IndIcated a. 
permanent change In the cllniate oC 
the affected regions. 

Men Were Right; 
Women Eighth 01 

Time Pretty Selves 

'Hobo Day; Hoboes 
Eat Slumgullion 

BRITT. Aug. 22 (AP)-With a full 

day of celebration Britt today ob

served Its second annual hobo day, 

commemorating Its famous hoUJ( 

tramp convention of 1900. 
A hobo "Jungle" nenr tho railroad 

b'acks had a large population which 
partOok of slumgulIIon supplied by 
the town as the local resld~nt8 and 
vIsitors eelebl'ated. 

tthe celebration started off with 
a mlle·long parade and continued 
throughout the day wl~h entertain· 
ment. sports nnd con testa. Adares· 
ses:1>y Gov. Clyde Herring and 
Ceol'ge Patterson of Burt. Republl. 
can candidate tOl' lieutenant gov
ernor, teatured the speaking pro
gram. 

Mamorial at lint oil wan .its, TituIYma, P.. " 
CHICAGO, AuI', U (APl-Men 

tlave more or leas ,u.pected tlUs all 
ulong but didn't dare aY' mucb 

The day oommemorated the sttlnt 
of 34 yea rs ago When Britt sched· 
uled an Intel'Oatlonal hobo conven· 
tlon and then fooled the reading 
public with Its 8torles of the event 
when hobol!s fa iled to appear. 

The world this ye~r celebrate. the diamond jubilee of petroleum
the seventy-fifth annivenary of the pioneerinr work of "Col," Ed· 
ward ~ Drake, who scorned hi. neighbor', mockery and drilled 
th, first oil wen in history near Titulville, PL The tim trickle of 
"black gold" was email, but ie. .1. the harbincer of • flood that 
poured 94'1,000,000 barrele of crud. oU into the American, markel 

a.bout It. ' 
TOday, however, It becAme semi

Official when the AmerIcan Cos
metician. aasoclaUon In convention 
here estlrnatCd that the 'aver&l!'e 
American woman spends about one
Ijlghth ot her time bea.uUrylnl!' her

Last yoar the town held a celo· 
bratlon on t.he date of the conven· 
tlon but did not Invite any real ho· 
boes to be present. However, many 
appcared . and were supplied with 
food by the lown so this featuro 
was continued fOI' tho uninvited 
guests this year. 

IWJDr-: 
(fITUSVILLE, Pa. (U.N.) - Tht) 

oyes ot the world are turning to

ward this little town In honor of tho 

dIamond jubilee of petroleum: 

: Seventy· five years ago, black
teardcd EdwIn Lnuranclne Dl'ako 
lert his railroad train conductorshlp 
to move here and drill the first all 
well In history. "Drake's Folly" was 
the term used In the surrounding 
eountryslde to describe the labor ot 
~nllklng a hole In the ground to be 
hUle to scoop up a strange 011 whteh 
,was used by some aa a ,medlclne and 
by others as 81 novel illuminating 
1uel. I 

Almost three Quarters of a cen: 
tury has passed slnco the world tlrst 
saw the 8trange looking well toweri/, 
"Iewed the spou tlng black flood, 
heard the hlBS ot escaping gas, and 
II rew back at the fury ot Its llrs. 
011 tlold tire. 

Has World Soareee 
on haa mOVed Into the rhythm of 

tile civilized world. It has become 
~ vIrtual "statt ot Ute." In tar ott 
Turkestan, lumbering camels carry 
pn their pack8 various American all 
corporation trade marks, Persian 
derricks mar~ the v8.llt region 
whero the Royal Shah and the Brit. 
1eh government are partners In 
flCooplng up liquid wealth out of the 
ground near the Red sea. In Ven ... 
1.11ela, Rumania, NlcarB«ua, Bollv 
Manchukuo and the, Holy Land a.n 
unceasing struggle of capital tor 
;Control ot the 011 fields h... been 
"·aged. 
. Behind the scenes or automObile 
engines and flaring lamp., behInd 
Great warships and wars lies the 
great quest for 011. Man has dis
covered a multitude of human utill
~ les In the black tlowlng all and has 
mil de jt indlepenable, 

When 01\ \1'01111 began to produoo 

cheap Jlglltlng tuel ~ market was i;elt; the wea.Uhy woman one·slxth 
lOt her tIme; aDd the act.resa one

IIlstantly available, malting "Drake's fourth. 
Folly" return a handsome prom. A And Dorl. Lee Leeds. manager or 
few years later, the first ''blg i1 Chicago 'beauty shop, not a bit 
gusher" In history spouted 600 bar- fI.'buhed by the time tbe averl4r~ 
reis a day to make more than $4,- J.lale has loet ' (10 tar uncstlmated) 
000,000 fol' Its owner In les8 than 18 
montbs, Prospectors flowed into waiting while the wife 01' gIrl friend 

I , 
Prof. Fitzgerald 

Describes Trip To 
England to Lions 

primped, had nerve enough to com· 
the region surrounding Tltusvllte, 'llCild the women, 
and the landscape soon was dotted 
'Wltb thousands ot WOoden derricks. "It's neceseary and essenUal tha.t 

the buslnelNl girl ~ttend to her ap-
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Boekefelor ForIfIl8 Empire tile wealthy woman to bMutlty her- of emotions, Pl'Of. Rufus H. }o"itz· 

Into the oontuslon stepped the .lelf to areguard Her position. 'gerald told members of tho LIons 

11A'ht·llpped, tormer commlulon i~==~;==~2 ~\ =~~=~============~~ n;erchant from Cleveland. OhlQ-
John D. Rocketeller who forged lor 
himself an empjreo ot all that eventu· 
ally enolrcled the world, containing 
within Its domaIn ateel, coal, rall
rrlads and w .. ter power riches, Re
lentl_ly he squeezed out his com. 
petltors and made the Standard Oil 
an octopus thal controlled 011 
'fIelds, pipe IInel, tank cars and 
ship. retlnerles and retail outlet •• 

With the invention of the auto· 
mobile, the &aaotlne which had beert' 
poured into the rivers aa wute w .. 
round to be of Incalculable wealth. 
M08t of the 847,000,000 barrell ot 
petroleum the U. 8. produced In 
1933 was consumed by the millions 
of motor cars covering the roads. 

Lord Fisher, a prominent BrltJah 
\naval chief, once prophesied tbat 
<lub.tltutlon ot oil tuel tor coal In 
~iittle.hlps would Increase tlghtlng 
tCftfolency ot all f1eeta by 50 per 
cent. 800n only obsolete ve.els 
were Itoked by coal. 

The problem of what wIll be sub. 
j,t1tuted for 011 when nature's boun
ty glvea ou t has been a problem. 80 
tar, arUticlal olle and other labora. 
tory r~medlel' havp not provl'd flcon-

, It' ~ Time to' Again Enjoy 
Pohler'I Famom 

Steaks - Roasts 
Chops 

Selected with the utmost care 
• to give you the very best-

/' cut to the exact satisfaction 
' of the h08tess-Pohler's fine 
meats will always play the 
bigge8t part in a 8uccessful 
dinner, 

·POHLER',S 
.' 

Groeeriei and Meats 
Dubuque at Iowa A.yenue 

o~oru, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

He described hi! recent trip 210·222 East Burlington Street Prol. lor- Willard Lampe was 0. 
throulrh England and Scot/and, q.nd guest at the luncheon. lI'vlng Web· 
stated that England IS , rec(lvering er introduced Mr. Fltzgel·ald. 
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YOU get more usable power in Standard Red Crown Superfuel without paying 

an extra penny for it. For this richer, thriftier motor fuel is priced the same 

aa' "regular" gasoline. • But what a difference in the amount of live, driv

ing energy tlli8 new-type ga80line deliver8l You draw on a bigger 8tore of Live 

Power-Live Power which makes your gasoline money take you farther, per 

penny and per dollar-andfaster, when you want or need speed. ) From 

either angle - pedormance or economy- Standard 

Red Crown Superfuel . today ia the biggest value 

Standard Oil has ever 'offered. -.-.iI)~ You'll enjoy 

the keener performance it gives your motor-and 

you'll he getting the most gasoline power per gallon 

your money haa ever hought. • Te~t it- for 

getaway, for hill climbing, for easy high speed-and 

for mileage . .AJJ a result. you'll come back for more. 

Contain, Tetraethyl ~ead 

STANDARD RED CROWN 
• c:.r ........... CllCe. 

SUPERFUEL-more li,e power per gallon 
• 
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